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AtT~·Ex 'BAKEB. TO 1ST I~iL'RINE DIVISION' SPECIAL ACr:-ION 
REFORT 

F'rcm: 
To: 

SubJ: 

Her: 

G-2 Section 
let 11a:r Div; pgp 
Hungl'l;am, Korea 
3( Novembr:r 1960 

As&istant Chief of Staff, ~~~ 
Commanding General, lst Harine Division 

Special Action Report for period 28 Au~ust 
l~H5D to ? October- l950. -

(a) Division General Or(•er ~1 o, 16 

l, INcRODUCTION 

The general purpose of this report is to set 
forth an account of' the complete operations of 
the Division 0-2 Section from the t1rno planning 
commenced under tha.Far Eastern Comm~~d to tho 
completion of the liberation ~f Seoul and sub
seqUent ==mopping up'1 operations in the .eu•ea na:rth 
and east. Soecificallv, thi e reoort is ms.de in 
ore; er to portray the eOetc.y s1 tua7tion trorn the 
time o'!' our lBnt'U.ng through the la.et dayfl of thA 
.'? erl o d oov ered. 

2, TASK ORGANIZATIOV 

R. ~he G-2 Section vas composed not only of 
t:1ose organic l·mrine Oorp5 ?ei"!HYfH!el ¥Tho g;ar-:r-ie.:l 
out the functions of Combat Intelligence, Aerial 
n-...._.__ ... ___ .... 'f ....... _...._ ....... .;. .. .,..;....,.., Q_;, ... ..,. ,...p; 'i:io.;-.;..;.,. 
• llU IIIJ~J.""}.Ill .I.IJ 1,;1;'+-!-'1- 11;;: II <=I- II.I.VU J - /. '-<~4 v.o. ._. .... "' ..,.., ""1 

Drafting and Language sub-sections, but there 
waa also attached tot- this per-1od a I·alltary In
telllv.ence Service Detachment (l63rd I!ISD) and a 
Count0r-Intel11genoe .-corps- team (44lst C!C :'c~u) t 

both furnished. by t.Pe Far Eastern ~omm!l':Jd _ a~d com
posed of u.s. Army oomrn1se1ono~ and en11s~e~ per
aonnel , .. ,! th eU.eh Korean· NationHlB a e. we1"e re ... 
quired for Liaison, Interpreta.tlon and '..:'ranala
tion pur-poaea'!' 

b. The orgard.z.atlo!J EnCl. personn.:;l of tha 
G-2 Section with its attached units is shown 
as ~ppend!x III hereto. 

3. PRELIJ.i!NA.RY PLAN.Niim 

Intell1genoe planning for the amphib-ious 
le.nding e.t Inchon; Korea ·"r~e 1nlt1a~e~ abo~rd 
the USS l·lt. HcK1nley on s.:rr1val ln Toltyo, Japan 
of advance elements of·the D1vie1on staff. Plan
ning """ pre~.ioated on the preliminary draft of 
X Carps Operation Orfle:r- No~ l. dntsd 28 Auguet 
l95t•. From the outset ntUnerous obstv.clce ,.,,ere 
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encountered, lthloh nero to multiply as planning 
proe.resscd. Despi tu the feet thet the proposud 
obj6ct1ve area had, at one time, quartered u.s. 
Occupation For'cos, there M&S an abysmal lack of' 
information on which to base the planning. 7his 
was rspccially true 'Hith rcffard to that beach 
and hydro[raphic data so vital to the conduct 
of amphibious operations. 

k briefing by the staff of ComPhibGru One 
(Attack Force Commandor) signaled tho official 
commencement of operational plfl.nning. The 
,,ic·ture presentee. by this briefing vas most a
larming. ?he abnormelly high tidal range. pecu
liar to the area, ><hich at low tides bared ex
tensive mud flats; the continuous sea wall front
ing all liltoly ..landing beeches, an<'. th0 danger
ously restricted. approach channels looatea on 
oi thor side of l(olmi island '"~ro factors of 
rre.vc concern. ''lolmi islam.~. wae immediately 
rccof•nized as "the moat critical terrain fea-
ture in the area, and it was reacJ1ly apparent 
that a landing on tho mainland. ••ould be both 
oifficult and costly, without its prior re
duction and seizure-. 

Before further planning could be ef~ectod, 
H became necessary :for the G-2 section to make 
a c·ompleto study of the area. This effort was 
limited, 1n1tie.lly, to tho collection and study 
of beach and hydrographic data. Souroo material 
consisted, principally of Janis }ublioat1ons, 
Stratogic Engineering Studies, Naval Attache 
Rvports, Photographic Interpretation Reports, 
and intorviow with former Oodupation person
nel. In all of the above the 1ntelligonoe sec
tions of th~ attack roroo and lnndlng roroe 
staffs worked hand in glove. 

A workable picture »as formulntcd, from 
which the G-3 scotian was ablo to make a ten
tative selection of beaches and plan a sch<:me 
of me_nouvcr. At th1s point '1t beoeme neces
sary to "fit ·the beach to tho plan" as it 
Hcr3, and determine to mathematical exactness 
the eapabil1tics and l1m1tat1ons of the select
ed bonohcs. 

From a study or the t1do tables for the 
area, and cxtensiv~ photoGraphic 1ntorprcta. 
t1on, 1 t ~<ns c:ctorm1ncd that landing craft 
could negotiate tho muCI. flats only on tides 
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higher than 2o feet. It was further deter~incd 
that tho duration of tide abov..:: this lovcl aver
aged only 3 to 4 hours, and that once tho tide 
ha6. :fallen below th1e or1t1oal level, furth€or 
landing would be impossible until tho next high 
tide period. It wae 1mporat1vo, thorofare, that 
the maximum in troops and supplies be landed 
c.uring this ;; to 4 hour period. Buoh epcculn
tion arose over the ability of LVT's to traverse 
tho mud flats, which were notoriously soft and 
slimy, In spite of all efforts the answer "as 
never satisfact.orily determined, and planning, 
ncccssE.r1ly, proocodod on the basis that they 
could not, 

The next problem to be resolved was thnt of 
the sea >ralls, Special photographic coverage, 
at hourly stages of the tide, revealed these 
walls to be of such height as to preclude the 
dropping of ramps at any stage of tho tide, 
After much thought it >taB ~eoidod that ladders 
of extremely light Height, and with forked ends, 
>rould be the most suitable expedient. Those 
ladders made of aluminum and manufactured in Ja
);>.:'~n reached the assault troops, 1n somo inetanoos, 
at the last hour prior to landing. 

Sadly lacking as was information on tho ob
joc·tive arN1., more so was that on the enemy in 
tho area. p·.1 interrogation reports received from 
the 8th Army, on~aged on the southern front, 
were the primary source of this enemy 1nforma
t1r.n. At tho instigation of tho Division G-2 
Section future Pll intorrop;at1ons wore slanted 
toward the Inchon area. Rowovcr, since the arBa 
was so rcmoto from tho main communication ar
tcriva very few PHs had passod thru o.nd conso
quontly wore unfamiliar ~<i th character or nwnbcr 
of tho enemy forces located there. Special a
[;onts were purportedly working tho area. Ho.r
cvor, their findings, whatovor they may hnve 
been, Here never oommunioatod to the; saction. 
?hotographio Interpretation sho>ro<l tho area to 
be honeycombed vith defensive installations. 
Hovc.vcr, most appeared to be unoccupied, &nd 
dv.ily o.crial observation reports revealed almost 
completely negative activity, Shortly before 
departure for Kobe, the initial ost1mnto of the 
enemy ai tuation as proparoo by X Corps ><as ro
coivod, This cstim•to placed between 1500-2500 
onomy troops in the 1mmodiato area. Those con
sisted, principolcy, of the l07th Security Regi
ment with Headquarters at K1mpo airfield, 
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Inasmuch as thoro ~,re.s no other source of enemy 
information availabl~ to the section, this ee
t1matc vas accepted in its entirety, Surprising
ly enough) it proved to be quito.:: accurate. 

Throughout tho course or the planning much 
attQRtion ''"" dlroct~d to the matter of graphic 
aids. l,~ost of tho problems encountered here he.ve 
boon made tho basis for recommendations contained 
in paragraph 10 of this report. 8u:ff1cc it to 
say that tho maze of command cl1annGls, lack of 
cqu1~x.JCnt and porsonncl, in add1 t1on to time 
11mi'ta.t1ons, l\r.Jro such that those very ne-cessary 
eids were ndthor made availe.blc in sufficient 
quantities nor in time to be of more than limited 
aid to the subordinate units. 

4, TRAINU'G AND REHEARSALS 

No fomal training vas scheduled for this 
period; all personnel rcco1vcd on-the-job ex-· 
pcrionco concurrently 1lith the accomplishment 
of tho mission of the suot1on. No rchcaraale 
wcrv conducted. 

5, LOADING AND EHBARKATION 

a. ~ho ADO Group, which included the bolo\/ 
nam;_,d G-2 personnel in addition to the entire 
liiSi; and CIC unite, completed lo11ding in Pusan, 
~i..JJ,.JUbl1c of KorQu, on ll Scptornb..::r 1950, and 
vith tho exception of dr1vors who accompanied 
their vchiclos, cmOO.rkcd on boo.rd tho t'B~ 
Cavalier for transportation to tho target area: 

Lt. Col. E. G. VAN ORllA~: 
Capt. \i,E, BRANDON 
'l'. Sgt. U. J. OURK 
Sgt. H.R. JOHNSON 
Sgt. J. SASSi':t<BERGER 
Cpl. li, A, BCNillE 

b. 'Che portion of tho G-2 Section in the 
CG group completed lcod1ng and embarkation at. 
Kcbc, J&pan on ll Septombor 1950 and sailed 
from that port on 12 September aboard the USS 
11t, l1cKinlcy and USS George Clymer, 

6. i10VEiii;;N_U~JLAR.'1IVA!,._A2 OBJSC':'IVE AREA 

(Soo Unit History for the period fron l - 15 
&opt 1950). 
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7, OPERAT!C1JS 

a. Assault Phas,o. 

(1) Summary of Enemy Operations during 
period -- Sec Appendix l to Annex Baker (Ohcn
ological Narrative of I:nL:my Opcre.tiona.). 

(2) Qpcrntion of G-2 Section. 

!1· ADO Group - The ADC Group landed 
as scheduled cn~n B~aoh, 1/olmi Do, at approx-
1fi9-tcly 1830, 15 Scptcmb..;r 1950. Sinou th.: 1s
lan<l had been secured since before noon, the 
land,.ng was nothing mc::ro than movement from the 
beach to tho CP site >ohich wae loco.tco initially 
on the southern end of the leland. Intelligence 
edmlnletrntiqc activities, as with other staff 
sootions, wcr,; at a min1mwn during tho first 
ni&ht ashore by reason of movement into the CP 
ar..::a aftor clarJ<. and under inolc.m.;:nt weather con
ditions. Radio contact ~<ith front line units 
vras :.:stablish0d soon a!'tor reaching the CP and 
scrv..:.d as tho on:y moans of oommunioation bct
l:loon the aDO Group, tho CG Group at1ll aboard 
ship and subordinate elements for the initial 
eighteen hours. The SCR 610 was the radio uscu, 
llith contact being 1ntcnnittcntly good and bad, 
but still sufficient to prov1do adequate communl
c<c"tlon, Tho CP displaced to the eastern outskirts 
of Inchon at apJirox1mately 1600, 16 So:~tembcr, 
Em(:_ aseumod control as the CG Group o.om_pl€tcd 
tho shi~J-to-shorc movernunt. Such movement ttas 
c.;mpl ot:,a. at approximately 1800, 15 Sc:.pt Gmbcr. 

Q. CG ~~Q~ - Form~ lntolllgonoo 
operations b:r the G-2 Section ><cPc coiTlr.lcnccd on 
H Scptombor 1950 aboard the USS Ht. EcY.inlcy 
(AGC-7) and .,ere officially marked by the open
ing of the G-? Journal at 1600 on that dste, A 
c~nt~nuous. flow of information from the various 
shi_,.Jt a rRdio nnd. tolcty:po nets was ostt\blishcd 
and this information 11as duly nntorod in the 
Journal, on the Situation H~p, 1n th~ \:ork Shuet 
and tilo. Tho bulk of the enemy information 
thus r~.?cc1vad was originated by the various 
gunfire ships and support aircraft constitut-
ing tho advance :f'oroc 1 wh1oh ,•ae then engaged 
in Fre D-Day bombardment of the objective aN!t, 
Additional information, in the form of aitus.tion 
reports and intelligence summaries origin~ted by 
aE:;cnoic.)B of the Fnr Enet Command. amplified. tho 
above, with the resultant effect that th~ section 
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110s able to formulate a fair picture or cnc·my 
nativity in the objcctivo oren. Houcvcr, radio 
silonoc being in 0ffoct tho intelligence pro
C0ssad from this 1nforrnnt1on 1 being in accord 
vlth pr~vious eatir.1Htcs and expoctat1ons, was 
n:::Jt d1ssc;m1nat..:;cl to either tha ADC Group or 
the subordinn.t,:: echolons. On Do..Day, the Division 
Intelligence Hot was activatod and by l4•"G com
munication ,.,ith the ADC Group established. The 
us~al d1ff1cult1ca ~ere cncount0rcd, and comou
nica'tlone between tho ADO and OG groupe "ere 
prnctically nil, ho\·,r;:;ver, r~gular intelligence 
summe.rics were dispatched to the subordinate 
echelons via tho ships cornrnun1cat1on system, 

On the ~orning or D-D~y a native boat 
approach...:.d the Comr:1and Ship, and a FRUFE:C team 
consisting of 4 US and two ROK off1oora >•ae taken 
aboard. 1>1uch valuable information vas f. .. ;vtherod 
fr,,m this tcrun, and they "ere im~ol'iatoly sent 
to join the MlC aboal'd tho USS Caval1c:r, "'1 th 
instructions tc land with and render any possible 
aos1stnnoe to that p:roup. At the same t1mo, 
Lieutenant Shaw, USNR,tcmporarHy with the G-2 
2oct1on of the lst 11ar1ne Division as a linguist 
f'-Lt1tlc, we.s dispatched to 11olm1. island :for the 
pc\l';)O so of int crroga t1ng P'o/ 1 a captured during 
the.: initial assault, who, it wae roo)o:rtad, wore 
surrendering willingly. 

~he night or D-Day was rcle.tl.vcly 
anc~ unusually quiet, and by ca rly morning on 
D .;. 1 tho assault echelons had rcachci' the 0-l 
phase line. At this time vord wa.s passed that 
the advance c'ch~~lon of the CG Grou~J woulr'l. be 
lo.ndcd that afternoon. Th0 landing of the ad
vance oohclon <.>as qui to uneventful, and by 1700 
of D f. l thl.s echelon had joined forces with 
tho .4-DC grcup on the outek1rte of Inchon. ':'he 
landing of tho;; main vohclon ,.ra.s qUito un~v~,nt
ful joining tho ADC group at 1700 on D .;. l and 
by 2400 the first formal Periodic Intelligence 
Rc.Jort of tho Inchon on~paign had been promul
~acccl, At noon of the follo••ine; clay ( D f 2) 
tho romainin, clements of the G-2 section had 
arrived. 

b. Expl,Ji tat ion Phase: 

(1) Swnmary of Enemy Operations During 

Sc" .-;.pp0ncHx II 'to Annex Baker 
(Chronological Harretivc of Enemy Opo:mtione)·. 
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Df:Cfn~~cration of the G-2 Section. 

~· Intolligonco functioning, ns a 
whole, followed normal academic lines involving 
the collection of information frcm all possible 
S8urccs, recording and oollat1on, then. evalua
tion and intorprcte.tion prior to subsequent 
l.'·isscmination to subordinate, adjacent and 
higher units in Periodic Intolli! once Reports, 
Intelliecnoc Summaries., Special reports end 
Individual lleasae;os. This function •me per
formed by the Combat lntelligonoc Sub-section 
>rithin tho G-2 Section and involved primarily 
tho r.~a1ntcnancc of G-2 Journal, \"Iori< Sheet and 
Situation llap, plus the inherent administra
tive details that accompany suoh functioning, 
~he official onomy situation \las m£o.intained on 
a 1150 1 000 scale map of Kor'a while a aooond
ary map of the overall Korean situation •·•a a 
maintained on a 1:250,000 map. Personnel w~re 
di vic1cd into t''O watohoa whioh performed the 
duties of collection and collation of informa
tion, ~hoy maintained the G-2 Journ&l, In
telligence 1iork Shoot and the Situation Hap. 
The &.dmJ.nistrntivc group of tho Combat Intclli
fCncc Sub-sc·ctio.n handled tho clcric!ll l·rork 
which included tho r~produotion of Periodic 
Intelligence Ronorts, Overlays, Intelligence 
BulJ...:.: t1ns 1 Special Reports end the rnaintcnEtnoc 
of current mr.p inventory and for the c11sscm~.na.
tian to lflvrer units of all r.:~aps I'GOU1rod during 
tho cnorntion. "-no thor enlisted r.~an ;,rr,s 
nssisflcd us NCO-in-charge of £\ll section propor
ty end the maintenance of rooorcls rt'::lf1tive to 
that propcr"t;y • 

.Q.. ":'he operations of th..; aor1al 
photr: in·~urpl'utntion sub-sect1ot1 of th::.. G-2 
Section arc .;ov..::rcd in Appondlx IV to . .:..r·_-.·r::~ 
BaKCR. In g.:;n .. ral, euch oporr.tions 1-~cru oon
duotcCl l;;.d~·p~..ndcntly of routine iJ1tell1gcnoc 
functioning. Counterintelligence opcr~tions 
for th1o period vorc conducted by the Hlst 
J-~.rmy CIC T.:,.am and arc covorcd in .d.p::->C>ndix V 
to Al<r:c:;; BAKiZR, Th, G-2 Section 1 s counterin
tolligcncc officer and one of the NCO's were 
attached to tho OIC ':'cam throughout the opera
tion. Prisoner of war interrogation was con
ducted by the 163rd llili tary Intelligence 
Service Detachment. A report of this detach
mont's operations is made in Appendix VI to 
ANNEX BAKER. A language officer fr-om the G-2 
Section was sent to each infantry rcgi.oent to 
assist in the handling and interrogation of 
prisoners of war, and the collection of any 
pc>'tinent 1nforma t1on fror.l local o1v1l1•.ns or 
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from capt urea. uur.::uwunte. In toH.Iu.noJ.on, "I hen l'e
qucsted by ,;he regiment oonccrnod, lUSD person
nel were d1spatohod to conduct or to assist in 
tho 1ntorrogat1on of prisoners. 

o_. Intoll1gencc 'tl.'ae disseminated in 
the .form of IiltclliuonoO Annexes with Aoocnd1oes. 
Intoll;tgl)ncc BuJ.lwtins 1 Intolligcnoc HoillOrandn; -
?criod1o Intcll1g~noG R~orts and Spooial Roports 
ac 't'lell as through other cor:lntU.l'licat1cn mcdiu.rne 
1n whioh r~d1o 1 tolr:phonct rneaaengera nr..,d field 
messages w..:;re utilized. 

d, In addition to the HISD and C!C 
Toar.1s, Republic of Kor...:.an Army liaison ofticors 
t~crc attached to tho G-2 Section to assist in 
tho interrogation of '1rieoncrsJ tho translation 
or doouoentS and to servo as interpreters bet
ween m111t~ry peraonn0l and the civil populace~ 

8.. RN~t'iV TAC'rTCR ORG·ANT7.A~TON j STB~NG'!'H I DEPLOY-. 
~jh:NT t PF.OBABLE OF.DER OF BATTL:!: I i'.~!b Ej!l!Pl1ENT. 

a. Enemy Tactics: 

{l) Gcn~-ral 

_ ~· Our accumulated knowledge or tho 
cno,ny' s rn:'Llltary tD.ctlca, prior to our landing 
at Inchon on 15 Soptombor 1950, oons1sted almost 
in its entirety of-knowlcd~e about the oncrnv 1 s 
of'fonoc, by rcfteon of tho r~.ot thnt; from the 
very outset or tho N·)rth Xor~ an 1nvo.a1on or tho 
Rc::.ntblic of Koroa 1n June unt11 15 Soptc;nbor, 
he.: ho.d continu.nlly ecrricd the attnck southuard 
nnd against tho u.~~. Forcus. \lith but fmv ex
co:~~~,J.c.ws, UN io'ucuce Ut,;J:'e fol.'Ol:d to tako e. Li.c-
f0nsiv..:: stand and h0nco were denied the opportu
nity tc study large scale enemy defons1vo tac
t1os from actual combat, Thus it \las that our 
assnult landing was made with relativelY little 
prior knowlcdgO regarding the enemy's pl-oboblc 
ro:1nctt~n to a l~rgo eoa.l.o offom~o of th1s na
tur{.:1 part:!.cularly 1·:rhen :1. t involved penetration 
int.i tho very heart ot his ncl·:ly ucquirod domu1n. 

,!2. Au 1 t turnot1 out 1 tho ttlCtioeLof 
the rvor'tn Kor0ans on the dcf..)neivc uoro dictated, 
noo -oy previous precepts engendered by Russian, 
Chinosc Communist or O'Von .Japanoso instl"uo-to-re. 
but by tho o1roumstanocs 1n ''hioh the enemy 
foroos in thie aroa suddonl.v found thomaolvce -
that 1s, comparat1voly woak- as rcgPrds rnnnpm-.ror 
strength nve.iln.blc 1mrnod-1ntoly fo:r a- propor de
fense, and uoe.kcr still by r~ason of the fe.ot 
that many ot thoeo troops on hand t'tcro recent 
conao:r1ptaoa without the benefit of nd.cquntc 

~,.._~'"+.;...Jn.nr.'-T .. 
.... vn Q~-\11t?J~tr.:rtrl.f."' n a -
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m111te.ry training, some lacking e.ny m1l1te.ry 
t;-•~1 n1 ;--,,, i-.r}-,;>,t.;;;..-,,-.v,-,p ;;,-;--,.-1 riiMJ-Hi ru·,,.,p1 V t"lY'I'ntH'i _ 

T-i11;··l~'tt~;·r;~t · ~~q~~;t"i~~~blY ~Pi~y~d···~-~ajor 
role in tho type of· roaistnncc against l'lhich 
our troops executed a landing e.nCI_ against uhich 
thoy prccoodod for- the gr-oator- portion of the 
diatv.noe to Sooul, Tho enemy >~as forced into 
one kind of maneuver whon, with woll-trnined 
and t~oll-disciplined tr~ops, he might possibly 
havo adopted Rnothcr. Ho "tore,e :rorood to dc~ny 
on!' al'l.vnnco all the we.y back to S!!!onl '.lrhon ho 
should ordinarily have boon expocted to take 
a Ctctc rm!ncd stand under th(~ t'e.vorablc cond1-
t1ons in the Inchon port ar,.;a.. In vic~r of 
the nature of the terrain on which he defended: 
ho could have oonduct<Jd v_n oxtromoly stubborn 
~kf ~na i:;), hud. he eomme.ne!.od h1gl·! ca11bc:r· tl'<:,o,ps 
-~. ~r~ope s~ch_ns th<?B? :.rh1ch_worc _f~rs~. oom
ml.tljca. l.n -:no uommunlst lnvns.lon o:r bou'tn 
Korea. Tho prime example or his c,iroumatanoes 
at that momont oocu:r•rcd 1n tho oupturo ot 
1'.1olm1 Do. the island l-Th1oh oovo:roc1 tho en
trance iitto Inchon~ a harbor. '.!.'no le.Lana 1 ti
Anl f' 1.~11 A commA.ndin,~;,.· torZ..ain and wns intor-
ia;cd with-dofoneivc.trcnciiioe; honeycombed 
u1 th undcrgroum1 troop shcl tors and oove red 
t~ith well prepared gun emplaoemonts which 
C·Jmmt~ncto{'l. u~·:oollont t'i.,;:lds of fire! In ad.t•i ..... 
tion, it hv.d "- defending force of some 400 
to 5-.:.·o mon, the bulk ·:f· '\"-rhich eur:ivcd the 
air and naval preparatory bombardments, Yet 
om"' tr-oops took over the island w1 th unbolic\• .... 
ably low casualties, capturing 8pprox1matcly 
15v- pri soncrs and killing tho eo remaining. 

c, Almost the contrast of this si
tuation occurred eover!l.l {l~_ye: lntor on tho 
-outskirts of Seoul when our advancing troops 
;::;u:f':frn"od hcn.vv caaue.lti.-::a in ovcroom!n:-~ extremely stiff. enemy ros1etanco along a-command-
~ ......... ....,-:?.nori;,.,,.., ~h;o:t h~vh •7'i"fjiHid WH.H l.A.tor-

f~~nd-t~"h[;~~·boOn-dCfOndod:by--morG-Capa~lC .. 
troolJS tt..an w.:, had provl.cus.J.y cncount:orca., .Leu 
by well trained and combat-tostod officers_ ~nd 
nOn-oomr.lissioncd off'1(Wl'B who l-£~.d prcv1oua~y 
served in tho Chinese Communist Forces, 

!ii Anothor factor whioh diotl'tod 
l11s tactics on this occasion '-!SB tho obvious 
f';;nt tht".t the onom~; wo.o not expoet1ng P. l!!.nd
lng.atinohon, at icaet, not at thiet1mo. He 
1;rcbably cutH~1doz:-·ed thE t ~ landing of this 
oizo and :t'oroo was completely unfcae1blo over - - -~ . . •- -- ...... --"' .. ·--· ___ ........ the bcacnoa nval.J.e.c.J.o to ~ul J..nvw-uut '..1.!!-'-!.; 

Document translation has e1ncJ _1!ldit?~·tocl th~~ 
ho consldoriJd that g,;ma .aort: or J..&."lC.l.ng couJ..u 
be mo.dc by U •. N. F'orcos here but thcao same 
documonts-rcvcaicd that only desultory steps 
wn-rn t:A.krm to establish a sui tv,blo C~ofc,nec oom
~~~~~u~Ut~ \.ri th the 1mportance of the port. 

~,....,, .,.,...,, ____ _ 
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Tl1tt> Ei.l5o goes bttckj pr·obubly, "loa thv basic 
':.'c·:e.~~~ss through?~t ~he. w1_1::Jlc d~fl!nsiv~_ stru~turo 
~n 1:;n~s ar\·a ...... - tnc :rac:t tnc."t nl.mast all well 
organized and well trn1ncd units lJCrc comr.J.1ttod 
ar.~-und. tho soutlwrn pc:r-1mctc:r- in nn cttort to 
take T£Lcgu nnd other 1mport!'.nt oent...;rs. This 
uot•.knose wa.e. ful•tho:.:• c:iTlpl1f'iod. by the inherent
ly poor coord1nct1on botweon tho various bran~ 
chos and. arms of tho enemy mil1te.ry se:rv1co. 
In this instanoc i tho dcfcnOJ .. ng forco \<.re.a p[trt 
or an lndopcndont marlno regiment ordlnarlly 
nnl'll",... Nn"',, l"tr.h~'l"l'l, hn+ ,...,,...,...,l-,.c"'l-.1" ~1- t-h"'., 1-~.., ..... 

;;;;e;;;;. tile taaticni-c~~tr~i ~or~tho .. se~~i' a;~~~ 
cl.cf'cnsc COtl'uT.and: an Army rcsponsib11ity, al
thot'gh stlll rolylng on Nmral logietical 

~~f~~x·!~nk ~~.)~fr~'t~n1~i1;1s 0~1ii~a;; !~~u~fu~~ 
rcsul ted 1n a r;cr1oa of' cn0wy. dclr:ying actions 
from Inchon all the way to Seoul, despite the 
:iE~ot that sover•al thousund rcini'Orcin(:: troops 
movc.d 1nto the o.rcn vr:rv auicklv in nn ntteo.nt 
to t"rustratc our nov orncilt: Stiil the d1sorg"E.n
iz.nt1on Emd rasultf'l.nt "-'·~aknces of the oncr:1Y 
units \rns too croat to be mnstorcd 1n suoh a 
short period of tine • 

.£.• Fo:t~ a 'bz·1of span of three days 
E.nc1 n few thousand y.ard.s, tho enemy abandoned 
i.1ic d.elnying tnctics in t·nvor o:!'' a ftctcrninod 
stnnd on the outskirts of 5ooul 1 such a do~eneo 
baing str~p:l~d. on previously well p:ropttx'ed h1gh 
ground and by troops oithor determined enough 
to 6.io in their poSi tiona and b.::hind their -
guns: or by troops who were; literally 1'orccd 
by combat-\Jiso leadore to nn1nta1n their posi
tions or be killed in the \11th~.r£'."·'!\l. This 
snr.h1 type of dofoneo 1:ms also oonduotcd for 
o.t lco.at t"l..ra do.ys nlong the tho:roughfo.rca of 
Seoul ae etrcotf1eht1ng rngod frol'l house to 
hoL•.ec eLw:: fi.' :.m lntcl"scction to in.to!•scetion .. 

f .. Once SccuJ.. .r..a.~. cccn -::;akcn by// 
our troops, the onorn~r reverted once more _j.£1' his 
previous tact1c s of c\.cla.y1ng 1n cvory un~ 
9oas1blc tho f"urthcr advance of tho D1vis1on 
totr~~rd tb.i;; to\tfi of Uijongbu. 

(::;i Spcclno 

~·The oncmy 1 e defensive tectios 
which h.:.. orrnJlo:v~.d in nn effort to clc•,;r dot·m 
e.nu halt ou'i- nd.vanoo from Inchon ca-st\..rard 
·woz·..: bullt ut•t;.•Und his V.ef,.:;nse of' the high 
eround, such defoneo being etogod on either. 
tho m1l:t t~·.ry or topographical crest or on the 
rev or eo slope. Not so r.moh l'. dcfc.neo in c··~opth, 
D. high grouli.d dofcneo aystom usuully consisted 
of a series of 1ndcpcm1cnt positions~ onoh organ
ized within 1 tself. Hie hiGh ground (lofcnso 
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is invariably oharacterizecl by the use of many 
a_utomo.tic weapons poe1t1rn a fl.nd a generous 
s~rinkling of mutually-supporting light or heavy 
machine gun em_plae:ementsJ 1:!' time l"'.a.s e.lloued 
i:ihcir construction, w1th.1nd1v1dual, shallow, 
riflcmen 1 n trenches aoatterac"r tl-'.rou~hout. \!hera 
defensive positions have been prepared 1n haste, 
the only emplacements t...re:r-e :tnd.ividue.l pl•one-ty-pe 
foxholes wh1oh tended to be too shallow to afford 

. .. - . - - - - - - . -.£ . .H.lS a.ex·ense 01· t.ne:t: pos1 tlon 
might vary from light to vory hervy, depending 
on t11e t;;"Pe or aold1er maklng up thu de:rand.tng 
force. \.'here he stubbornly held hie poa1 tion, 
the enemy lli&de good. use of hie ample supply of 
ammunition, making the capture of the Rround 
ooe tly and· painstiiiting. He gen('rally Stayed 
until driven out by the infantry asaa.ult or by 
art ill cry and air strikes, at which time he 
quickly pulled back to a.""!other piece o'f h1t!:h 
ground where the operation began again in the 
same general m~~ner~ 

may have been .Q.ta H~~em;;;r d~~e~ei~e t~ 12~ !;rie~~t-
poat which was usually aet up with ~~all arma and 
e.l!tomati-c Peapons to delay and hold up the ad
vance at c:;:•1t1oal pointe along the low g:t•ound. 

g. In addition, where n1e oerense 
centered a~und a principle road, aa it ~1d along 
the Soo ul-Inchon l1ighway, ·tho enemy la1t'l exten
sive mincf1el<'l.e thnt eet"'reCI. to retard ou.r Pd.
vance. It is significant, hol·•ever, that most 
m:l.ncficldo vore r.o.otil~t p;r-epared, sometimes camou
flaged and 'sometimes merely- laid. on top of the 
groune, fln0 vor-~....- :rnr-oly oo-.;orcd by enemy 1'1r-a~ 
The mines themselves were oither anti-vehicular 

~~nt~~~~.f~~~on£:~o~~;ll~. f~ t~~~u~0~f~n ~~~~ ~;~:~ 
cov c:r 111a rotrc.r. t :rrom tne Cl t.y cy mJ.ru.ng -en a
roughly all rout ea of ad.vance which ua had to uso. 

Q. The enemy•s defense on occnaions 
~-'ns e.lso suppOrte:d. 'by mortars anU. £1.rtlllt:;17 wh1oh 
he tried to use to etoo our advanoc but they never 
appos rod 1n largo onou~ volume to hold up lllove
men't for e.ny great length of' tiJ!H) ~ ":'hesc F.Jrtil
lory and mortar tactics were cffec~ivc in at least· 
one instance s.;za1.nst the advance of the let !~e.
r1nos t01,ard Y0ngdung~po when air and counter
batter>y fire had difficulty ln locating tho 
onomy weapons. He ale~. _cmP.loyod- s1m1l~r art1l
l.ery :fire aga1nst tna: otn l1S.rlnE.Je on "tne ou"""
skirta of Seoul and 1n front o'f his main Une of 
roaiattu1ce .. 

11 
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r. Another aspect of his defcnac 

a_ppeareCI. in pro :rue ene ss. in SGoul in the form of 
roadblocks. Th&sc roadblocks usually consisted 
of sand.'b~-rmed. cmplaoemr:nte surrounded by A? and. 
AP mince iind appeared, prior to Seoul, ~t road 
.1unctiona and cr:1.t1.cc.l -ocintG in the road. !n 
seoul, tho enemy had constructed roadblocks at 
1nt.~•X'5•Jctions and h;:..ci et;-~ggorec1 thr:;n·, intel."mittent
l;r along tho tho>-oughfarcs between 1ntcrscot1ons 
so as to give continuous cover to the movement 
and defensive action of enemy troops, 7hese 
road. blocks wer.EJ generally do:tend.ed. by machine 
gun and anti-tank fire and in many casco turned 
out to bo stubborn pockote of roeiatanee that 
had to be blasted out before movement could be 
resumed. 

B· Ono of tho primary facets of tho 
en amy 1 a defense tc.cticc l1D.& the counterattack 
which ho used almost consistently after the 
1n1t1ttl d18ol-·t;nn1zed state of t•out fr-om Inchon 
he.c1 boon overcome. Hie oountcrnttacks, usunlly 
of company r.izc or smaller, "-1rere most commonly 
cond.uct~d just prior to or at d&\rm and gcnC>rEI.l
ly against l1m1tod objoctivos, resembling 1n 
nature somcwha t the bunzai-typc o·f attack used 
by thQ Japanese during Uorld ,inr !I. It 11tH~ 
usunlly n frontnl attack although on occasion 
might havo been marked by enveloping attempts, 
~nc1 vas. of a. necessity~ a quickly pla.nnod 
operation and ut1l1zod those troops available in 
th8 n:r~n l:ho could be ra-oid.l\' cr~a.nized into n 
striking force. Tho attB.oks· trcrO aometimcs prc
ccdc:L1 by a br-iof 1nt Cl"'"'v"&..l of artillery or mortar 
f1rc, the assault itself oommoncin~ on n flare 
or h'"histlc signal, um1 stopping only Wh(!n heavy 
lossc::s had been incurred by the 1memy force, 

h· If armor ,,ae available and the 
tlJI"I"'-I.Ul pOl"ln1tted 1 l.t \Vas u.sod. to e;upport th;:; 
cnCillY oountcrattaoks. howcv.::r 1 tho f'aot thnt 
tanks were limited to the roadnete mado them C:l'.
t~rnm8-l v VLllnerabl.e to our air and ~:round nnt1-
t~nk rlro. In at loast ono instanCe, the tanks 
mov(..:a. fc!"-.'&rd n.gn1net our lines \olithout ~ny 
infantry protection. 

1. Outstanding in tho enemy's conduct 
of his d~fcneC vm.s hls a.'b111t:y to oemcv.fli'.gc. 
Inuividual cam,>uflago was cxploi ted to tilo maximum 
by caci1 aold1o:r 1J/hO ut1.lized F,"rns.o, \'!.)CC.s, leavce 
anc.l any other natural growth that ooulO. b~· used 
for that purpose, 

J.. ':'he t':orth l{orcano a.lso oarried. 
an extra suit of oivili~n clothes eololy_for __ 
the purpose of a nuick chang£ >rhen the e1 tuat1on 
demanded. I:r D. un!t 'bconme ovcrru.'1. E>.nd dieorgfl_n
izod, the soldiers usually changcc'. into these 
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clothes and bconmo part of the oonntrysidc or 
ono of the many refugee groups always on the 
roads. If suoh n chango would expcUitc his 
activity, tho' entire unit would chango into >rh1to 
clothos and oparato tnctically while thue attired. 
In one instance, a counterattack and an ~ttcmptcd 
envelopment began with tho appronoh of several 
apparently non-hostile "civilians" to the ncar 
proximity of an outpost, onto which they hurled 
many hEtild grenades and then fled, Concealed· 
enemy troops nearby took up the attack by 
assaulting tho position from th~ front and 
flunks. ~he attaok was repulsed w1th he~vy 
oncmy casueltios but friendly casualties wore 
v.lso heavy-. 

(3) SummarY. 

~he enemy's operation, with the ex
ception of a briof determined atr~d near and in 
Seoul, was one of a varying moderate to a strong 
delaying action, Hie first reaction following 
his initial disorganization was an attempt to 
contain our advROoo until such time as sufficient 
ro1nforccmpnte could arrive and initiate a oounter
orfcnaive, In view of the eoarc1ty of reinforce
mente vnd our own rapid adv.e.nocs, this never 
matcr1nl1zcd. 

b. Enemy OrBanizat1on. 

(l) ~he NK Infantry Division. 

a. '::'he standard l'!orth Korean infantry 
division is composed of three infantry regiments, 
organized on tho triangular system of military 
organization, with an organic artillery regiment, 
a transportation battalion, an A~ battalion, a 
signal battalion, an engineer battalion and a 
medical battalion. ''he organizational strength 
is apPc·nximn'tol-y 10,000. 

(2) Organization of Unite in Seoul Area. 

a, Tho 18th NK Division and one 
regiment of the 9th NK Division were the primary 
standard North Korean unite which oppose~ the 
adve.noe of the Division from Inchon to Yongdung 
Po. ':'he leth vas ooneidorod to have been at a 
strength of at least 8,000 while tho 3rd Regiment 
of the 9th Division probably contained 2,00C to 
~.5f'C troops, many of whioh we oonun1ttcd to the 
defense of ground lying within the U.S. ..;rmy 7th 
Division zone, ':'llie was also true or one regiment 
of the lRth ~1vle1on. 

b. In ac1.cl.1t1on to the t\"IO units r.bovc, 
F:a rnd cRptUred dooumonts rcv~..,~.lc.d that there nn•r l(~':·~···n·, 
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uoro approx1ma t. ly ;JO un1 ts of different sites, 
cl.cs!gnntlono and ort;Hn1zat1onal structures taking 
pe.rt in the dofonee of the Seoul Rroa at one 
time or another. The committal of such unite, 
many of which '·•oro administrative, service or 
training units, 1e 1nd1oo.t1vo of the dcspcrnto 
strai te in \lhich the 1·:orth Koi'can high command 
found itself at that time and pointed to the 
cxtrer.>O ehortRge of well-organized and well 
trained combat units in this nron. 

£• Significant among this largo 
number of newly identified and newly-organized 
units >~as tho confirmation of tho presence of 
the 25th and 27th Infantry Brigades; tho 25th 
oond"oted a determined defense of the· high ground 
just west or Seoul's city limit tnd the 27th 
arrived in tho gcn,ral area E\round tho first of 
Ootobor, eto9ping in the vicinity of Suyuhyon. 
In gem c.. ral, P1.l info rmat1 on indicated that the ec 
brigades >~oro hastily organized during September 
and that th~y consisted principally of recruits, 
with on ovPrall nggrogato strength of from :3,500 
to 5,000. P'' informntion on tho 25th Brigade 
indicates that it consists of t>1o infantry battal
ions, four hcnvy maoh!nc gun battalions, one en
gineer battnlion nnd a mortar battalion. P'~s 
hnvc nleo reported thf!.t the officers Rnd non
commissioned officers of this brigade wore former 
mcmbcre of tho Chine so Communist 'li'oroca, fl fRet 
which tond.a to explain why this unit made such 
a c1ctormincd stand in front of the 'Jivision ,.d
vo.ncc on Seoul. 

~. Mho 27th Brigade, aooording to 
·'·'s, is composed of two infantry battali•cma, 
five heavy rt1f'.oh1no gun battalions, an c.ngincor 
bv.ttal1o•·. and nn artillery or mortar battalion. 
It is h~.fhly probHblo thnt thcso two unite, tho 
25th ucr 2?th Br1gados, provic.c the gcne~•nl 
orgrn.tL.:.-~·i,~:tw.l p.attorn of most l·.:orth Korcnn 
brif:-:!..1.-..:...~ r::'htJ preeonce of thoso t\-.ro br~~;ades, 
plus o-t;hcr such organizations throughout ~-.:orth 
Kor..::,n, leads to the obvious conjcctur.:- ':hnt 
those un,ts, haeti:!.y thrown tog;:;ther und-:r a 
provis1or.nl organization to meet an em...:rt_· o:1cy 
sHuaL:1on, •.<cro· designated as brigades ''"th a 
vicvr to dcvolopine; thorn, both in size vnd orgr..n
izat1ons, to divisional statuo at some time in 
tho n~r..r future. 

c. In addition to the divisions 
and tho brigadco idontifiod in tho defene1vo 
action at Seoul, there \taB nleo 1ncludod El 
largo number of oi thor in<lcpend.ont regiments 
or rcglmcmte whoso eubord1nnt1on X"cmalncd un
dotcrm1ncd. Bnny of those folloHcd tho sta.ndard 
Harth Korean 1nf'nntry regimcntel organization 
uhile the remaining »ere obviously forll'pj:~P,fi(.'SWIE!l 
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hurriedly all stop-gap un1 ts w1 til the prineip~l 
aim being ·to move tho largest number of men to 
tho Eeoul a..-ea as·rapidly as possible, Host 
of them !'ell 1n the infantry organization olase 
Hhile there wore soma which uore identified 
either as artillery, mcohanizod or security 
rogimonts. AmOng thoeo rnovc.d into this area vas 
a tank regiment without any tanks and an ar
tillery regiment with almost no artillery, 'i'hcy 
wore thrown into the line for the most part as 
riflemen. 

c. Enemy Strength and Order of Battle. 

'l) The order of battle of enemy unite 
defending the Inchon-Seoul area >tas both diffi
cult to determine and to maintain with any de
gree of specific aoouraoy, This ''"" due largely 
to· both our re.pid adv, noes and the spoed wi til 
>thioh the anomy renotcd to our ·landing by dis
patching rcin~orocmonte ~n~o our zono in the 
form of numerous unite l<hioh woro hurriedly o:r
gani zed one'. on >thich tll.orc ""' s no history by 
reason of their nov~r h$ving boon previously 
committed to action. Mho order of battl~ picture 
boro out tho belief that the enemy had ~ent the 
bulk of his well organized unite to tho southern 
perimeter, leaving the defense of Inchon and 
tooul in the h~nde of newly organized combat 
units and Bdministrat1vo and support units which 
wore organic to the i~orth Korean Peoples Army 
".oa(• c•uarters 1n Seoul. In a~d1 tion, and to fur
thor complicate the e1tuat1on from the order of 
battle standpoint, reorganitation of these Seoul 
dofcnso unite continued throughout tho defcnao 
and unit designations wore ohnngod aa a ooneo
c•ucnoo. An example of this >~as tho transition 
of the Seoul . o:f'c_nso Regiment to''brige..do ste.tue 
en~. then finally into tho 31st Infantry Divieion 
which generally contained most of the independent 
defense units around Seoul. By reason of their 
hotcroe:cncous natu:ro, it was extremely difficult 
ckring tho operation to determine the subordina
tion of most of th~ unite within th.o ov •01rnll do
fonso scheme, and such ~ situation reeultcd also 
in tho l"ok of suoh knowledge on tho pE·rt of 
prisoners. ':'oo, the heavy influx of P'"s during 
tho early stngoe of tho attack m['dc complete 
interrogation impossible and ns a result many 
P"s 1-rcr...: not interrogated. ':'hroughOut the on
tire operation it is estimated that 1000 P"a 
Hero not 1ntcrrogntcd at all •. 

(2) ?he Order of Battle of the units 
>rhich opposed the advance of the.Division from 
the time of the landing at Inohon until the cap
ture of Uijongbu, north of Sooul, ie given below, 
indicating any known subordination, prob~ble 
strengths 8nd oodo and APO numbers. 
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!!· 18th Rifle 

(Strength: 
(301 !'\le) 

Division - Code B63. 
8. 000 - lO. 000) . 

'1 ot Re~t 
2nd Regt 
3rd Rogt 
22nd Arty 
Engr. Bn. 
AI~ Rn, 

Code 565. 
Regt Code 506. 

Brief history, ~he lAth Division 
«as formeo around the lAth Brigade which oeme 
from Chor>1on to Seoul around the mid<'l e of 
..=·i.ugust, Hl50~ r.,'he Brig-ade coneiatod of t\-.'0 
regiments while at Chorwon e.nd '"'" probably or
Fan1zec1 early ln Aurruat. A third regiment' t..1as 
added at Seoul, originally being organized as 
the ?Oth Regiment at Sinu1Ju, The artillery 
regiment Joinea the division at Seoul early in 
September. ':'he 18th Division wae also referret; 
to as the Seoul Defense Division aml. wae the 
only unit of division strength in the area. For 
the employment of the division aga1nat our ad
vance,and armored regiment at'n probably n 
mochanizeo. regiment were attnoheo .• 

]/.. 9th i\if1e Divia1on (Elem~nta). 
Code 315. (23 Pile) 

3r<l. Regt (Strength: 2,000) 

Brief ·nistory: The 3rd_ Regiment of 
the 9th Division uas not orderofi to thf southern 
perimeter al,ong >~1 th the let and 2nd Regiments 
bLlt cndot1 un in Seoul at tho time o1' our inva
sion, It 1,rns one of the reinforcing unl to thrown 
into th~ cnerny 1 s efforts to halt our progrcs!"1 
between Inchon ond Yongdung Po. The bulk of 
the 3rd Rcfimont is believed to have been useo 
a~ainst the Army units on our right flank, 

g. l?th Rifle Division. Code 122. 
(Strength: 3,500) (41 P''s) 

Headquarter• 
2nd Regiment 
76mm Arty Bn 
An_ Co. 

Brief History: Originally organized 
"" a brigade to take part in the southern offcn
s1vo, tho 17th vas committed in the South in a 
piecemeal fashion and as a mechanized brigade, 
'''hen the UN 1nvae1on begnn, those unite in tho 
s mth were withdrawn to tho Booul area where it 
was reorganized into a division, utilizing other 
units >~hich hnd been brought into the area from 
the North, It aubeoquontlY withdrew north>~ard 
through Uijongbu, 
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ll· ·25th InfantrY Brigade Code 632 

(strength: 4,000-5,000). (179 PHs) 

2 Infantry P.ns 
4 llllG Bns 
l L:ngincor Bn 
l llortar Bn 
l ?5mm Art:r Bn 
l ':'a.nk Bn 

Brief History: ~he 25th Brigade was 
organized at Chol"•on as a security unit but hac1 
to bo committed as a. regular infantry brigade at 
Seoul around the 20th er September. ~he brigade 
""" lod by officers and UCOe >•ho had previous 
combat experience nlth tho CCF and uas the unit 
which formecl the backbone of the Seoul defense 
nrganization on the northern outskirts of the 
oit:r ao,ainet the a.dva.noo of tho 6th lla.rinos. 

£• r?th Infantry BrJkadc Code 635. 
Strength: 5,000 (T23 P'la) 

2 Infantry Bns 
4 HJ.lG Bne 
1 :t:nginecr Bn 
1 l!ortar Bn 

BI'1ef History: ~1ho brigado v.ras 
organized on 11 August 1950, in Kumchon, l••.K., 
and vue GOt up ae a clofcneo unit, ao cvicicnccCI 
by the number of mnchine gun battal1ons, It 
came c1m_rn 1ni;o the; let Barinc Division zone 
ncar Suyuhyon on 1 October and w1 thdrcw 1n 
front o'f the 5th harince advE>nce t1 .. ro days later 
to tl1c north. 

f.. 22~th I•ler1ne Rcr;1r!•cnt (I:lcm··nts) 
(Strength: :S,r.oo) (l!\:3 P"e) 

HcEJdaue. rtors 
1st Battalion 
2nd (Heohanhod) Bn. 
Rcplaoomont Bn. 
Ron, 81g, and Horter Com!'lan1cs 

!3r1cf History: \'he 226th was charged 
\11th tho defense of the port of Inchon and was 
supported by two companies of the 9l8th (Coast) 
Artillery Rcg·irncnt. Under naval control and do
pendent on the Navy for log1stioal and adminis
trative control, this unit probably hbd subordi
nate unite in several west ooa.st porte, Inchon 
being tho boet defended, ~act1oally 1 tho unite 
in Inchon probably looket1 to the NKP~> in Seoul 
for ord~rs. 14uoh of th~.; troop strength ,..rae 
newly conscripted and poorly trained.,. . 

N'll:/"l 'iN'U·•f'l' 
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at) Artillery Regiment 

2nd Bn, 4th and 6th Cos, 

Brief H1story'l 7ho 91Bth Artillery 
Rc,r-imont (I:lcmonts) ''US upparontly in support 
of the 226th Hc.·.r1no Roc;imont cl.uring tho d..:..fcnec 
of Inchon, and wae armed with ?6mm guns, Only 
two oompM1es (2nd Bn} 1..rvro in Inchon with tho 
regiment's other subord1nato unit disposed in 
west coast port o1t1oa on a similar mission • 
.. ill told, tho 9l8th had three battalions, ':'he 
hcadqllllrtcrs was located at Chinnampo along wi·~h 
the 3rd Bn. Each company had 4 ?Bmrn gun a and 
48 troops. '.i1ho two oompnn 1 cs at Inchon vorc 
"iped aut or scattered by Naval and. air bamb<lra.
mcnt. 

h· 42n~- Hochan1zcd 
Strength: 500 

1st Bn 
Auto, Rifle Bn 
i:ngr. Co. 

imcnt 

Brief H1otory: C'ho 42nd Rogimont 
was organized at BinuiJu around 7 August 1950. 
Arrived in tho Seoul area early in Septomber 
and uae nttar.hod to tho 18th NK Division. Had 
18 tanks, ':'he 42nd took part in tho enemy de
fense bct~<con Inchon o.nd Seoul and led tho 
strong countcrnttaok on l? September ngainet tho 
1st 11arincs in uhich 14 enemy tanks were knocked 
out by a eombinat1on of ground nnd air a~tncks. 
In audition, the senior officers of this unit 
wore believed killed 1n tho engagornont. 

Headqua rtore 
Auto. ·~~ .::npons -Bn 
( 2 TJ< Bns ) 

Code 346, 
(56 P11el 

( A;; H<tchinc gun, Engr and 
Ord Coe) 

(Sig and Hen Plte,) 

Brief History: Originally at 
Pyongyang, this regiment bocamo pe.rt of the 
1ionsan Dvfensoe on 22 Aue;uet with 10 - 15 tanks. 
It was ordered to Seoul and arrived thoro on 23 
September to take part ~n the defense there. 
Tho moat not ablo action Of th1s un1 t "as 1 t e 
countcrnttRck against the let Ilarinos 1n Seoul 
ot 0200, 26 September, it\ which at lcoet 4 tanks 
wore lost to our artillery end AT f1roe, 
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D~[n~lfi£P. 19th AA Rest. code 5es. 
(Strength: 1200) ( 5 P'ie) 

let Bn 
2nd Bn 
3rd Bn 
AA 11G En 

Brief History: Organized and trained 
in Pyongyang in July 1949 and came to Seoul area 
on 29 June 1950. Tuo Ens had 37mm, 1 En had 85mm 
and l En had l2,7mm AT HGs, 

~· 76th Indoycndcnt Rcgt. 42nd Div~ 
Code 563 Strength: 3,ooo) 
(218 Pile) 

I! oadqw. rt c re 
let Bn 
2nd. Bn 
3rd Bn 
Artillery En 
Hortar Co. 
Signal Co, 

Brief History: Organized ebout 24 
July at J.iunchon and was etet1oncd in the Ponaan 
area unt U 17 Sept ember •<hen 1 t W!lB orocrad to 
s~oul~ Tho regiment wae part of tho rolnforoing 
troops for Seoul's defense and wne opposite tho 
5th l·fe,rlnca. The regiment VTQS apparontly ablo 
to vi t.haraw from Seoul intact. 

;!,.. 78th Ind, Inf, Rcgt. ):. 
Code 567 (Stranffth: 2,000) 
(528 P\ls) 

HGarJ.quartore 
let Bn 
2nd Bn 
3rd Bn 
Arty Co. ( 76mm) 
·J:'rnne. Co. 
i:ngr. ?lt. 
Ron. Plt, 

Er1of History: Organizod and trained 
at Sarlwon 16 11ay 1950. Camo to the Seoul area 
about 20 Scptombvr and entered combat against 
·the 5th and lst Hnrlnos. Regt suffered heavy 
casualties. P'.ls also stated that o large percent
age of troops in regiment wore Communists, oe
pco1ally officers. The regiment conducted con
eie-+;ontly a stubborn doft;nsc. 

m. 513th Arty ~cgt, (Strength: 
1, 500) (33 P\ls) 

lst Bn 
2n~. Bn 
3rc1 Bn 
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nm:~~tmo 
Brief History: ~his regiment uao 

organized at Chor••on about 6 September. It 
movoO. by foot e.nd arrived in Seoul nround the:: 
23rd Sept and moved 1mmad1atcly into combat 
within tho oity of Seoul, ~ho 513th was 
originally organized as an artillery regiment 
but \tore urw.bl o to bring artillery pi coos w1 th 
them, A ?6mm and 5 45mm ~uns woro acquired in 
Seoul and tho rest of the regiment served as 
infantry, The remnants of this regiment 
probably wont into the organization of tho 
31st Division prior to and Just after the fall 
oi' Sooul. 

a. lO?th soaur1ty Rort. 
(Strength: 2,500) 270 P'ls) 

Hoa<".quartcrs 
27th Bn 
32nd Bn 
31st Bn 
33rd Bn 

Brief History: ';'he lO?th 'las a 
scour! ty unit w1 th battal1ons looatc.d in 
different localities primarily to insure Co~
mun1at security in South Korea, A quasi
military organization, the 107th Regiment's 
32nd and 27th Bns opposed our advance in the 
K1mpo area, Host of tho P'1s from this regiment 
oar.tCJ from these tt,ro ba.tta.l1ona. 

Q· ?5th Inrantrx Re~t. Code 578 
(Strongth: 2,000 ( 16 l'\ls) 

let Bn 
2nd Bn 
3rd Bn 
Big, Bn 
A'} Co. 
l!llG Co. 
Hortar Co. 

Brief History: This ragimont was 
organized around the end of July in Enmhung, 
It vns ordered to Uijongbu on 20 September arriv
ing on 30 September. It ••as too lat·c to assist 
in tho defense of SCJOUl but was used as a covo:r
ing force for tho withdrawal through Uijongbu, 
P\~re ~rorc ov_pturod from the let and 2nd battalions 
only, 

3rd Bn 
4th Bn 
5th Bn 
Engr Co, 
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Br1o:f'.H1sto:rY: This roglment wna 

organized at Pyongyang LRtc in Juno, 1950. 
Ecving !rrun~d!e.toly to Sooul, ita m:1r:te1on \ol"flEI 
to maintain the seourlty of the rnilroad 11nos 
,.,~~, <!-.-.. ! ....... ........_ +-J...,.,_.., 4...,. ,......,..,_n+"""" 1.11 n~ t:hr> c.hnuP 

~~1 t~~ of~th1 ;u;~gi~o~t'" ;pp;;·~~tly·;;c;~ ~~~-~---.-
w1ttc,.J vv th(' d;;:t'Qnae of' Saoul. 

No breakdown is known. Probably 
500 Ben ln the arGa pr1or- to rctr-oat1ng. 

f'rief History: Elements or ttda 
cl1v1s1on were st;,t1onod at Klmpo air!'1old and 
lnoluded personn~l inV~lVod in-all the operations 
of tho 'fiold. l.fhon oUr t.roone nnoroaohcd tho 
a1l'f1old aroa, most or 'tho personnel ·from this 
un1 t "'1 thcl!'ew e.erose tho Han B-1vor., 

lst Battalioo 
2nd Battalion 
3r<l. lls.ttal1on 
A .. ,_ -,;,- ....... , 4 _.., 
'= ll.lJ .&..1QI. V IIQ.L ....... ~. 

6th Batt11Uon 
6 t{1 :Sa tt'i.l1 u.n 
Hortar Battalion 
Hoohanizod Company 

Brlef Historyl Tnc ~~s~ Division wus 
tho rceult of the •mn!\1.garr!fl. tion of the_ varioue 
independent units in Booul who wore thrown into 
ita d~fcnsca. The final roeult wae the formation 
about 20 September of tho 31st Division. It 
oont 1nued to dot' tJfi". tho o! t :1~ u.,-, til fore od. to 
withdraw, and then 1t ~olayod our advanoo north 
~mrd on Hijongbu. :':'1.n baeis tor th!& d1Vi!!i1.on 
wae the Seoul Regiment, identified as tho 2n<l. 
Regiment by sovor-lil P\'la. Due to the number 
or adm1nistrat1vo, supply, security and training 
units in aotion when wu s.dvanood en Seoul, it is 
still almost im··Joesible to ·ronn s. picture or·this 
dlv1e1on and 1te organitation ia indioatGd by 
~hn n~~~nnnP. nf hAttalloriB without re~imontal 
rai-m'i~- til~· di v1e'i<iri. · -

~· 3~th Bnj lllth Soour1tD ~cgt. 
f .. _ ................ • ,~" 1 I !'..9 b l!l 1 
' t.l !>,!,"<;III!:J 1,1110 J U'-' I '"""' • ".., • 

Erlc!' H1atot-;n Tho 'ba.ttul1on ~.rae 
organized as a aupnratc-battalion and was probably 
made one of the bf'.tts.li·one of th.: 111th Stou~ity 
Regiment whon 1t was org<tnizcd, It •·a~l~\'c'! fl~~olfnr;n 
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buttalion of thiS regiment involved in the 
fighting arouno Seoul. 

Brief History: ':'he unit "as 
organized on 19 September and contained NK 
prisoners serving sentence in Seoul. Officers 
\J(;rc also formor prisoners. Uost were scJ"Ving 
sentences for descrtlon. Tho battalion vas 
omployed against tho let llarines wost of 
Yongdungpo. 

u, A total of 428 prisoners >Tcre 
intcrrogntvd-who did not know onough of their 
otJn unit to bo further idgnt1t1od, Approximate
ly 1,000 prisoners wcr0 not interrogated due 
to the heavy initial influx, 

':i.· The following unite worQ identi
fied but the number of prisoners captured "as 
not suffioiont to accept the prosonee of the 
un1 t. Further, many of the ee P1fe woro doacrtcre 
or wounded from tho southern front. 

2nd Engineer Regiment l 
22nd Regiment 2 
llBth Regiment 1 
286th Regiment 1 
8?6th Unit 1 
4th Regiment, 2n<l Division 1 
534th Unit l 
315 th Urii t 1 
l52'7th Unit 1 
64th Artillery Battalion 3 
4?th Tnnk Regiment 1 
9?th Regiment l 
l04th Security Regiment 2 
13th Rifle Division 1 
15th Riflo Division 1 
lOth Rifle Division 3 
94th Roglmont 3 
6?lst Regiment 1 
46th Tank Regiment 4 
98th Regiment 2 
659th Battalion 2 
?2nd Regiment 3 
77th Rogimont 3 
NCO School (?) ll 

d. Enemy Deployment. 

(l) Offonalvc: 

~he general eche:mo of enemy offona
ive deployment during the op' ration to liberate 
Seoul is of little significance by reason of 
the limitoJ offcms1vo moves mado by the North 
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Koreans and. tho sm&ll seale on wh1c:h they· w.:.ru 
conducted. Goncrnlly, it might bo stated that 
thu doploy,nont of hle trot.•pe .i.n 'linii ted co unto::' ... 
attacks such ns ho staged ngainet our forces 
oonaistcd of tho bulk of tho troops on l1no 
and in tho assault. Thoro a.ro no 1nd1oat1one 
that ther-e was over a r-osor-vo clement held 1n 
the roar for tho purpose or exploiting a break
through or tha. t any unit largor than a pl9. toon 
was !:1-SC~ as n mane':lvor _ olcmtn~. to _oarry ou~ ~n 
onvoloplng movomont. vue to the snort porlod 
of t1mo in whioh h~ h9d to organ1~e v oovntor
attack, there was little opportunity to deploy 
h!e artillery in the support or hie ettaoke. 
e.nd by reason of tho ohB.imcl1zod tank approaches, 
the route of h!s supporting armor in such 
instances oould always be anticipated. 

(2) Defensive: 

The deployment ~f-~:~_::o~~~.~~-tho 
Gcfense gan.Jr-ally followed n Ul;;14"\fCI..I.U ,l-JCl'-I.I'Oinl -

the..t or establishing the bulk of h1s troops 
along the high ground, loaving littlo apparmt 
reserve in the rer.r to counterattack n break
through. lVhcn counterattaoke wc·rc etagod, it 
was probably by the eemo eoldlere who hBd been 
ln tho defensive line, This failure to provide 
a mobile rceervo '"Ete d.ou'btloee due to tho !"net 
that there s!ntplY wore not enough cap8blc troops 
availnb~o to handle both tasks~ Their mortara 
end howitzers wore intelligently and accurately 
employed to o~,o:ocllont ~dvantagos !rom cloe o-
snd long ranges, high and low ground position~, 
usually with suoh erroct1veneas as tc indicate 
oxoollont observation of tho t1ro, l~ortal!'a ancl_ 
ammunition being in pl~ntif'ul eupply 1 they WUl""U 

extensively used both in direct o.otcnso and for 
tho purpose of harassing. Ant1-tank guns were 
used agn!net personnel ae high veloo1 ty YOfl.pons~ 
Tho dual purpose and ant1-n1rcraft woapons on
countat<Dd. warn annliad. almost .. mtircl~l r.~o1net 
ground targets. ·The nrtille ry was not nii 
troublesome ae !s tu:nmlly oxpu!:itod, evidently 
duo to tho ehorta~e of tho weapons themselves 
a.nd of trained parsonnal. 1Vhan oontrsatNi 
with the mortars and howitzers, the relative 
mobility. iiropowor ant}. eiieot1vof.iosa of' tboao 
wonpons over the artillery, along w1th tho 
plofltirui supply or ammunl~ion, ~he little ueo 
of' artillorv was not surnr1s1rur. That aomG 
rcsorvo on tho battal1on.lovcl-,;,!\8 maintained 
in the Seoul area "t-me later d~tormined follow ... 
ing the battle tor that oity but this npparont
ly ;;as nothing more than ana ot' tho d.cfcnce 
phase lines to which mora fa rward units could 
~Put:r·oat whon Ur!von t..aok f':rvm thoir. poait!ona. 
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o. Enemy Equipment. 

(1) Individual: 

.!\• The individual equipment ancl uni
forms issued to oaoh North Kor~:;an ooldier ,ere 
kept to a bare minimum, nllo>ting him Just enough 
to oporato. He rccc.1vod ono military uniform, 
1n most oases he also had a set of civilian 
clothes, food, 80 to 100 rounds or ammunition, 
two or thrDo hand grenades, and a rifle or eub
mach1no gun. Tho t~oops opposing our advance 
e.pparently he.d an ample supply of both food <nd 
ammunition. Rations consisted of water, d.ry rice 
and a form of biscuits or hard tack, issued on a 
throo-day basis. This was obviously sufficient 
to keep him in good physical condition since few 
app~·.arod undcrfod and thorc ".rcrc few eompl~.inte 
of insufficient food while in the North Korean 
Anny from P'le, 

b. R··lativo to tho individual unifonns, 
the 5th l<larinc s S-2 reported: "Several varia
tions of the standard khaki cotton uniforc 
have been found, Tho uniform consists of a closo 
fitting Jacket of Russian ~os1gn With typical 
baggy trousore. Hoad g0ar 1e a simple visor cap 
with oar flaps. Sewn on tho un1fom on the chest 
and back portions of the coat and on the cap is 
c not of string intended to be used to fasten 
vcgctnt1on or other matc:r1al to offect oar:1ouflag(J 
and concealment. Colored piping 1s normally placed 
along the trouser scams, on the ,cap and around 
the oaat sleavas to indicate the branch or arm of 
survica. Shouldor board. 1ne1gn1u, although not 
worn in battle7 can usually be found on the person 
or 1n the cff~;;ots of the cnor.:iy. 

( 2) Individual and Organizational 'icapone: 

a~ nlrnost in th~ir entirety, tho 
u.apona usod-by the North Koreans "'ore oithor 
of Soviet r.mnufacturc or of Soviet design. Some 
exceptions to this occurred .,.1hon U.S. \l.'aa_.pons 
wore f•,und tlw t had been captured by the enemy 
either from u.s. troops who formerly occupied 
this area or from ROK troops, These included 
11-1 rifles, cnrbinoa, AT guns and artillery pieces, 
primarily 105mm howl tzers, and moat were presum
ably issued to newly formed upite in tho Seoul 
arcn. 

b. ?he North Korean weapons employ-
ed included tho following: 

Soviet ?.62mm ~~-1930 (Toknrev 
Pistol). 
~oviot ? , 62mm P?Sh-l'J•ll Sl1G, 
Soviet ?,62mm Esh-194~ Sl~G. 
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nrcllrsSIGf~:n -.....v- 7,.,62.-n:n t-Utm~i~o Rl:rlo. 
Soviet 7,62mm DP U1G. 
Sov1ot 7.62mm 1938 CHP'b1no, and 1944 
w/folding baYonet. 
Soviet ·r~o:c:min l1axim l'iG. 
Soviet 14.5mm PTRS-1941 AT rifle. 
Sovlct l4,Bmm PTRD-1941 AT rifle. 
Soviet 82mrn !41941 Be.tta.l1on I~orte.r. 
Soviet F-l Defensive Hand Grenade. 
Soviet RC-42 O~fcnsi~c Hand Grenade. 
Soviet 76mm Field Gun ll.l902/<50. 
So;ri et ?Grr!'::n F1ol(1 Gun 1~1942. 
Soviet l22mm Field Howitzer Hl9;38. 
Soviet 45mm A~ Gun !11942. 
Sov1 et 120mm l~ortar i-il9;3A. 
Sovl.ot SLl-75. 
Soviet 37mm AA Gun IU9;39, 
Soviet gcd1urn l'unk T-34/85 

9. ESTII4ATED 71ESULT2 OF OPERATIONS 

a. ':::he following are the estimated enemy 
lossos for the period covered: 

~ ~ CASUALTIES TANKS DtSTHOYED 
16 Sop 300 l,3oo 6 
l'i 400 350 14 
18 lq? 450 0 
19 126 600 4 
2C 326 600 0 
21 355 1,350 0 
nn 395 l;~gg 0 ~0 

23 169 4 
24 67 Y5Q 5 
25 142 1,?50 5 
26 407 950 0 
27 139 1,252 0 
28 206 332 0 
29 607 102 0 
30 328 305 4 
1 Oct 124 75 
2 82 350 
3 103 800 
4 118 
5 on 

'-'' 
6 141 _2_ 
TO":::' ALB 4,792 13,686 a1;4 
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1: . CO!.'!!~EN_TS AND RCOO!lt\CNDATIOPS' 

e. Comments~ 

{1) Hnn Distribution ":'he Scope of' 
tl11s land operat1on and the nwnber of mapa re
qt).i!."'ec"l to Bat:taty the neec1e of t<.ll D1v1s1ona.l 
and attached units presented a problem that .-as 
never fully solved. The volume of maps handled 
in a situation that was constantly fluid reached 
a point ~;here both tranaportat1on and handl1ng 
raoili ties were far ino.dequate and the rnap .. 
supply Paa never enough to satisfy the I'egiment
al requirements. ~he situation was further 
complicated by the availability and issuance 
of' three differ~nt eoales of maps! 1:25,000-
l:50,C.'OO and 1:250,000. To be added to that 
m.unber, there '1-.rere t\-fo sete of c!ty :plana. !n-
ohon and Seou1 1 on e. aoale of l: 12~ OC":O. . 
Secondly~ not only was there a problem of map 
procurement and distribution but the system 
lfrorked in reverse as mape no longer required 
by subordinate units were returned, Both the 
lnlt!al sorting and distribution and thia ra .... 
clamation l~d to be accomplished with almost 
non ... existent ··cataloging l'ao1li;tiea in very 
limited spaces, A third aspect of the problem 
was that of transport1ng the maps, ~he methods 
ueea_ neoeea1 tated frequent unloac:ling and re
loading, a condition which both slowed down 
handling prooeeeee s.."ld greatl~t lot·l'ered the ave.il
abil1ty-faotor, This latter defio1enoy being 
greatly magnified by rapid movement of t'ol"'\uo.rd 
elements. 

(2) Aerial Phgtograph1o Interpretation 

As a result of this operation it is 
consider-ed tt~t a m1n1mwu of two photographlc 
planes and one reproduction unit with Bonne
printers should be organically attached to, and 
aontinuallv urider the onerat1onal oontrol o~. 
the D1vlsi:On in order to achieve the fullest· 
possible effic!enoy 1n te.ot1oal photography~ 
7he weakness in photographic work both for 
interorcto.t1on c.nd uce by front l1ne U."'1.1ts 1s 
primarily attributed to both the laok of· photo
!5!"tipli1c plii~.nes on e:tat1.on ova:r- the Division 
zone and the lack or control of those photogra
phic planes which 1-rere in HAC-33. !t 1e felt 
thet greater effioien_oy could be obtained ?l! . 
setting up standard pno~ograpn1o ~arge~e wn~cn 
would be flown in accordance with planes based 
on the tactical a1tuat1on 1n add1t1on to apsci= 
f1o vertical and oblique coverage requested by 
subordinate unite. Buoh coverage would 1noluC!.e: 
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a. Daily front line vertical cover

age flown in-late afternoon, developed, inter
preted and dropped to front line elemente for 
use the following day, 

h· Blanket vertical coverage of 
potential operational areas suitable for semi
controlled mosaics. 

~· High obliques taken by the Tactic
al Air Observer, with K-20 hand held cameras, of 
terrain immediately in front of infantry units 
to familiarize them with the nature of the 
terrain to their front, lihere progress iB rapic'i. 
ancl. +;he terra1n changeable, this could be done 
easily. 

( 3) LanguagL!lllQ._RM.l!!!l~Jlti'IJ'SOnnel -

Hany of the problems posed by the 
language barrier during the Inchon-Seoul oper
ation would have ·oeen almost insurmountable 
without the use and assistance of natives who 
could speak Englieh, many of whom were employed 
not only by the battalions and regiments to 
control native working jlll.rtles, but were used 
at all levels to assist in intelligence func
tioning, working with interrogators and aiding 
in dooument translation. Hueh of the void 
occasioned by the lack or Harine Corps lan
gual?,e personnel was filled by R,O,K, Army, a 
lUll tary Intelligence Service Detachment was 
attached .to conduct prisoner interrogations 
and translate documente, In an independent 
operation under similar language condition, and 
without such and IHS:l, the amount of informa
tion from prisoners and documents woulo have 
been immeasurably lower. 'li thout the help of 
R.O,K. Officers on battalion level tactical 
.information ~rom prisoners, natives and docu
ments >10\lld have been non-existent, Of the 
Three Japanese language officers in the G-2 
Section, two vere cletaohed to regiments to 
aid 1n interrogation there. In addition, an 
lllSD team of two men was sent doun to ret;iment
al level to carry out interrogation. 

(4) CIC Activities 

a. The Counter Intelligence acti
vities conducted by this Division during its 
operations in Korea have greatly proved the 
need for trained l~arine Corps Counter Intelli
gence personnel. The OIC 7eam attached to 
this D1v1s1on "as provlcicd by GHQ., FEC and con
sisted of seventeen (1?) u.s. Army CIC ~erson
nel. This team was augmented with one ll) l~a
rine Counter Intelligence officer and one (l) 
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~;co-rrom-ti\~"thision G-2 Section, Hei thor 
or the members of this team were experienced 
in the combat phases of counter intelligenoel 
however~ al.J.. of the members employed na ogcnta 
uere experienced domestic counter 1ntelligenee 
investigators. 

t1vo (2) agenf; ;~~r)!e~o;~~~1~!~~~~=1 tr~~:r:t 
preter were asalgned. to es.ch infantry :regi
ment's zone of operation in order to sooure 
counter intelligence targetA ar1Ct to protect 
t.hA un 1 t. f"l'Y'lm A~nlonFHlA _ AabotaP'e. and sub-
~~~ei~il-and--to- hCl:P--i)reVeilt- guerrilJ.a action, 
~heee tea.'l'ls r10re not Hssigned to the regi!'!)ents 
for administrative or operational control; 
thie. oontrvl r.oma.inod trith the D!• ... •ision~ 
Cooperet1on between these teams ana. regimental 
headquarters Uuring thr.: 1n1tl!!l p!w.~SeB of the 
operation can be considered only fair, du.c 
mainly to the lack of expe:riancc in the em~ 
ployment of counter intel:C1gence agents on 
the part of ataff officers and to the lack or 
knowledge of Har1ne tactical employment on ·the 
part of the agents.. These d1ff'lculties 'Pere 
rapidly overcome as the ·operation progressed~ 
The prompt reduction of counter intelligence 
trtrgets b:; the CIC ·tcfl,m greatly S.$S1sted thie 
divlsion in the nocornpl1shment of 1ts assigned 
mission. 

£• ~11c present prevision in s. Het!"" 
r1ne division ~/C is considorod inodequate tor 
ope:t:-·at1ons such as the one from lnchon to 
Seoul 1'f the u.s • .-J.rrny cannot be relied on to 
furnish CIC detachments. ..-..nO. the need for 
CIC ne:r<AonncJ. uill become even more a.oute 
,~,h6l"e ·OPerations are conducted in a oountrv 
"!r!here the e1v1l popu.lace mRy be> cop.Flider-ed 
hostile, such as in North Korea. Except ~or 
such a colli~tar1ntc111genc~ orgenizat1on. there 
is no provision r.1ado in our T/0 for personnel 
uho can underta!<~tl .u eolut1on of t.h{l problema 
inherent ,~·ith operating in Communist land.s. 

b. · Recoznmenc1at1on: 

(l) ;.,a., _l<1~1<.:1but1on It is recom-
mended that maps oe-haniled. and distr-ibuted 
vi thin the D1.v:l.-e1on 1n accordance v-11 th FH 
101-10, ui th allocations being set ·c:r the 
G-2 Section e...YJ.d distr1Pu:t1o.n being handled 
by the Engineer Bat~al1Qn• 

(2) Aorial Photqgraph1c -Interpreta-
!t is r~oow.m~:nr.:.~eu thtJ..t: 
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!!_, The Aor1al Photo~raph1c Section 
bG normu.L.LY iocatod. at the ?hot6gr8phic Squod
rons reproduction unit, with a liaiRon officer 
at tho Division G-2 Section, 

~. All delivery of aerial photo
graphs be facilitated by uee of air~ either 
helicopter or OY, 

Q. A Speed Graphic camera be added 
"t<O the aJ.lo·n·nce of an i>.P! team t"o make terres-
trial photo~rapha of enemy 1netallat1ons and 
def'Gnses, 

g.. · ... uurlj be an lnorea.aod allo•,•anc:~..~,. 

either 1n the Division or Photographic Squadron, 
of photographic supplies, and especially photo
graphic p0..por; 

.£• A minimum of t\ro photographic 
planes ann one reproduoti~n unit with Sonne~ 
printers be organically attached and under 
control oj the Division • 

. --. - -
\;!;) Language a.no. Docurocn_t - -.k'ersonneJ.. 

In view of probable derr~rds for
language personnel in future operations, lt is 
recommended that etepe be taken to step up 
training or language personnel and that ~l~ow-_ 
ance be made in regimentu1 and d1V1s1ona~ 1nte~
ligence a~ction T/G 1 s to include ljngu1E~tfl, 
numerically more on the level with present U.S. 
~ll.rmv :f'iguren for such ecct1one. :2epcc1nlly ia 
1t recoiDmonded that interrogation teams be 
oalled. for- in the T/0 un~~ that tr~ining be con= 
ducted a.s such. There is also a need for 
langue.t~c per~onnel in Dlvisllm Staff Sections 
other than the G-2, :for epEJc1al assignments. 

(4) OIO Personnel 

a. It 1e recommended that the 11e.
r1ne Corps organize and train counterintelli
e;enoe t.etuns for employment v1 t.h each 11ar1n_e 
Division. Fro1:1 the experience gained in this 
oucration 1t 1s bel1e"led. tl">.at a ~.1Yis1on te:E~.m 
should be composed of at leaet fourteen (14) 
E~gente 

1 
one t£."Et.!1i uorilffiti.nt'ter- y;1 th the ranlt of 

captain and one etenog~apher. All age~!s 
should ·oe ocm.'lli.aaioned. officers, warr!i!n 
officers or staff NCO's, 25 years of age or 
older, previous 1nve6t1gst1ve a~~aricnce, GCT 
of at least 120, and of congenial personality, 
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b, It 1s further recommended that 

uhere i 11ar1ne-Corps omplo~TIDcnt in peace time 
c"oes not allow for oxero1so of CIG personnel, 
that arrangements be made to attach suoh 14a.,.. 
r1no Corps personnel to Army CIC units in 
Europe and the Far r:e<st for "'ider oxper1ence 
anCI" training, 

13. /. 1/r~~-, 
B. T. HOLCOHB, JR. 
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l. T\_T'Ii!.V --- ............. 
' . . {, .'' .. 

(l5-.Se1.1t-.l950) .-

~-. At (--;r,~_;;i. ·-::{ u,;,~i~' ... 1.5. :b,.n)ti::Jnb~;_-., -.ig'bi.J .. :it;;> 3rc1_ 

Bn, _. 5t.h M~rine~; -t"-~eci:at ~rea~ 'Bef!.~ii·. ~*::~;!ii~i!\1-, ::>o, 
tt 5 Gra~~~~c·. ~el~_r,!;l.:m !,e_S.'t!..\;"e ·· o_on~~C~f?a._ Y-.9 ''"!!~ t!i~+n
lanc1 by ~- CO.\lScJ;ray .,_-.('. co.>er~ng .the j)nt:r(l.nc~ •. t_p, the 
:t.=-~~-:t or-. J.no.r~0P,_· ~p. .. d.:_ cr.:rsg.-t;q~ _.~he. caP'turc_; r-..f -:the · 
island S:(t".ins.t mode:re.te -enemy resistance consist
ing 'Of _Sif~ll:Jii.,I:'m6_, rnat;:hine .g~n.S~i'ld- mort~t;: .. :f.ke; ·. 
The 1 sland'' s defending t'qrce •. nluhbered .fmp,rcXima te:.. 
ly 0(/C- troops-~· r~;Pr'6aerit_iil.t;/.f:iJ.,.OO)eht'·u·.o:t ~11. fi.l"til:_ 
lety reg1meni; __ and a· ·North Kol!'eaJ\. '1ncl.epenC\en·t' Jllll-
rine · regi.ment i ~ooth.-·grol}.pe_ .. ~Of:· Whi_o_);-l:-~..r{n~e ,gr,oa_t),y· 
diso'l"'rrani ,._e_a .. bv ~'tha .:tHne · .f'lf. ·.,t'he · )..e.n0.1ml· by the · 
al. _;,: anc1. mivai pr~piif~:tor:r ·hres; .. ;m, eotimatoli 
cne-th1l"d .o'f' the. :_g.ete!nae 'l't'oqpJ3, ... _a.u.r:renr,_~r~d- wft~ ·. 
little .strl!g.gli: Yh.ll<f the pqll>; o_t. thos.~ re_l)l.,.1n1ng 
wcro l'>._illcd. . F_N·t es6-e.:pet'i.- to _,th_e ._ meJ.!".+e.,!ld_.·: _Poet
battle studies .revealed tlie.t·the '1e]A'tllr:,wa~ .hon·ey-. 
combed .. with".well ureucll-ad ... CS...ilou'!lb.~Ca' Jiriih·~etn.':-'·i__ .. 
f>l~cem~n~•i.t.r~op:sh~l~~~~ ~n<'l' ~p.dih:il.ui!.l:,fox~ • 
nc.!..tH:l_;· p~-.!:~;\":-:L.<'·U.!.ELJ'"LY -J.T! ,_.ue, ·hig..~ _gr.;;:;:J,tu .. ~~ ,tha_t :fo,:rm.eo 

~~=---;~-~~-~~~~-~~~~-~:~:~~-~~ ~~~~_:?;;;.~_!-:;~:_P!~_~e~~ 
an e!iJ;"lY .. J,iid~\~1:'~911 ·of ~ii'!-.)Q)i:!,1~,er <>f.i~i'~8!?~ .. 
·,.<h1e·h .wer-9:1 't.o· "b'e .. Jhet. a.;,lbseq.u~:rtu:r, ·as .. ;G·ne,_ aa.VB.":lC e. 
toward o6o~L p:rogr:.,·aa:ed •. ·.Carl-i '1h~·~.:i-6~il. ~;o·!"··;,e;, 
v~.e.lO~--:tba'ii -.th~.: JnE\jd::t•i'\;y .ur :c;)~.i_e·. pt'1_son·p.r$.:.~SrXen .; ., 
on tha .ialancl. !')ace 1i. 'l<l.l'Y .i;ho!·t ti)ne ~ti)i)lc ,aery1«:e, 
had --recc.1vCcl a_ .. beer>¢ -tt"'-l:n.i.mti.ni .C:.·f .. trt·.inl,rlf. &}ld Wel~·e 
rov~:m;-t.1nrl~lllv··::·,. __ .-y. it1 f.r.ic::dGe Or th01t'·al:'mo·~- .. -
~--';~f"----;~--,._- ...... - '-- --.- .-'. . . ' 

:c:· ·::~~t 1 ?,h)~ H·-"Bc,'.l;'r'; 10. ·s~jt·~~tie:r·.19~o_,_· the·· 
1~-t>J~arfneS; :·e,ni:l. :_.tl).l('r_.ema*~".ll".J• erl·or.~·crtt;·e .. cjt._ ti!-4 .. ~t~. 
Ht<.PihtH<"-rn&dG auo:yG_a.sful le.nC..in~··s -_at !nc!i;q.~f.-:- ~n · ... 
Blu~- e:na. R<>il Beaches re•p.~ctl.v~ly·,, ""fl·"-lna:tt:indc'er~ 
ate Cn0my _;r~i,l·~~~no.~, ··\liB:t: ovn si.~V-~d· ·c:f.· _.Sro.S:ll .a..r~~. 
m;>~hine 'gv.l\,. .mor,t;.r e.m:l. l-~r,ht .~r-~P,l.c "'<' .. f.i.re. · · 
Pr-eparatory ··ai"r .;anQ, nav:al fi t·e~ -.het4 -J1eu.tra1+z._Q4. -· · 

·many' of. the orimi))t 1 s, l:>of\01) _,'1-<ifHW~ 'p<),s~~f",f!f~ 1'!J;;I.gw
ing a -x·c~at1vely- t;it'-ad:3f: adv~ulC.~--.-on lfn~~-'J?B.·f·1.< .. uJ .. -
'bot!') 'ro!>l.men_t& ·I! a they .•reacho~·, ~\')1.\P·:;~ri.):~-~·a~ .'91;>:-: 
J c.o-;;;~vo~- -:pl."'i-or to 'nightiul~. _ .' ~- . .-·- ·.: \·:-'/. 1 ; ~-·:.-• ,-

: a •. :Iri· .t.ilo. ·oi1tr1~l_;;.~StAm~~~- ~r.-~f;~l.P:lf~~- st.r~neth 
in thc:-.In®on · l'oat·. a~cn:~ .. _.l:t wa~ bell.lt)'O"~.c'l:.:·t·hp:~ em~

... my .-tro.!~pa: '-X~--/th,q~-,9-:Pf.&il~iL~:r ,,VO~~l:;'po;; .. _ I.rioli?tl .P~r~ 
'\..,.,.,..., · -n- ...... , -P .e~-1-'JA ·rt:h.r ·l-d afv. ~·'J'tnilttCt·,ovc.rlook:inR. ·the. · 

. ;~~t:"_~~b;;~Qd7.~~~1~-t~lt..:~_'?:~--~qo_~-; :/. ~pt~::_,¥,a'~- la·t~r 
ti,-t.ti!O.'- ·:tc, ·r..a.vG .-be~~; :a.· -':r•e~-~-ti..v.e.f.y_ -~.o-~·~~l'W-#.~').:§·~t;!Jl~,.t;;~ 
1ri :tlew- :or: tho ·:r?,c)t',that -:~~t~f: ·erwillr.';a,t;r_enSt!l : 
'there· numQel·~d:-:·.avPr . .Oi>:_~m~~-e~.J..-~.=~-~PQ_\:· J!lf.!_?~~ )-tP -,~~ ·a,t· 
least t;rc> batt!',).;l..Pns;.ot _the Z26t)\ ~nd~l.\~nde_nt , 
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1_1~ r11_!~-~ ~?g;rn~~.~-~ eupJ2or.ted- b{. iW~ compan10B: or 
tl1EJ ~.LB:tn-· Art1.LJ.ery 1iog1mont e.nd. small service 
un1, ts r ~!?~;r 22fith' ~.og1.~t}n t f · a.~~-Ording to p1.{ .1!!.-. 
1!cl'rogat1on 1 ,wao. pro'o-~bly_.a lj!nra;,..organ1t,a,tl.:on. 
"'hi~l:l .wae. cha~ge<t "f.i:th t!)o 9.etenee> ·-of. ·e.eve~.l:· woe; "If 
coaat ports 1 .Inohori boing·9no of_.~hc.ttl<f-!llre;oat/ 
anqi at the. t.!nrc df' ·cul<ttttatHi;_.·;~ae ·Urie.O·JictCd.ly 
L>ndc:r the imrnod1a'Oc taoti;ti.ll,l ¢imtrol· at' tho $ooul 
.aro;;:tl d.:.:fcnso. oom;:nartd al·th6Uorh:. sti~~ l!nk:cd 16B:1'S= 
t1oally·'t'o tho Naval l!cadtjU~tc!:'s in Seoul. Tho 
9l8th ~.:...-rtil·loJry 'RCgimqlt pi'db'p.bf,Y -~Ai.titGU lU_ldGl~ 
similar oontrol in view of . th.c t'adt t)la t its 
l1gn.t·- a:;:t·l.ll.ory .cm:npan!..:.._s· wor:0. -loOatrcc. iri SeVer
al naval': 'Oa~o .arvas, 1n suppoX>t ot p6r,i: · dof"nsos; 

~~ONE (16 .Sept l9Q0)_' 
• --- - - 1 • 

a. . Qu .. tpc 'rnorn1ne: foUolf1ng the' lnitilll 
,..,..,.A~ ....... .ro.''+'h,., ,,.._+ r.'I"'A F.'f"l-!Mr.~il"'l~a ·h,m-nnrt··,..f"f' E!.nCI_ 
~~~~~~d~ci 1~" P;;e1~g~ thfSugh~ iiie~ rlght/£8-if:· ot . . 
Inchon· e;_ge< .. :tnat .!iog~igiJ;;l;'.:.·. :.i(ip;~(t~·io_a:. .. ~t}q .. -:\';fQrc 
tho_ p~4i~t 5 .. ~~ 4ar, lW4:1'1~~.· ~!li;~:·!ll9,4~;rlltf)'ll~.!!1Y ~ 
ras_l.s'tiancc ·fen puen?-ng- ·~.l'lO~~·. ·J;.~A9-•F·t:~vol",a.;!._. m:t~-~!;! 

boyopd ~ncpon, ·. tn,O!l\Y x:os~jl,t~'!o·:,oqnt1n,ucd~ :t9; bo. 
,fj:>oijl .. sw.e.:ll: ·.t}.n•.'a, · r.m.otalrie''· 1~~n·yw~: -~v,o_a~rl.~:naJ.. _·m_o_r~ 
tar fire ·ll.S. -the re_trc~lt·1!lg'~~.:ropps bpaamc more <l.1e
organitcd- vi:th. ·tho_ir: J"'aPl.d: .w:·1,t_hcl~.~-f.l.. E.nomy 
lossos· ·1n·lnoho!l woro·,n1>rh and eep_o·cially· wna··. 
thq _ influx· of Pve . unp,i-Cc~dOf!t.cd-:''rO_l'; past.~ Nprth 
KorcS:n ·rifrhting. with some 30('··pr1eonopa· sur-. 
rcndGr1ng:-w1 thin tho first 36 hpurs;, mOre than 
o-rortlowing the initial. Shot'e l'P.rty etooknclo o.n 
''1olm1-Da. In one 1netunoo, almost as soon ns 
the _5th Har1ncs lanclctl on P.od Beach, e. North
Korean· ·11Gutcnant and his cn·tire platO on ms.rchGd 
up in· a column _of thJ:":ts ·to g1VG thcmBolvcs up. 

u. !ri··ad.C1.ition to ·P'!s from the- or;tg·inEl In
chon: g~:rr1eon t P1

'1 B Ovgan to show v.p la tc tho 
second· f.ay ashol~c :fr-om· ~nits h'.tllch \':ere obvious
lY rushinp.; towa.l'd Inchon to aid in tho Cl('fcnso. 
~.iiwng_. thoSe units tontati v..;ly 1dont1f1cd at that 
time 'Wo:r0 olcm-.::nts or· the 18th Division, pre
viously :un1dcnt1i1cd 1n any action age.inet .OUl' 
:forc:::a~· ·l.~o _..of tho_ !'ogfq~cntfi ·-!'o:proeOntcd, ~ 
according to p\f olaims,' wo:t;"o th'v 3rd Regiment ano. 
t.h.-, F.(~r,tb:· Unit;· .18th D! v1s1on.. eu.'beoql..l,antly idcn
ti-ticd~ns !'.-;.; artillery unit lese ~te orgup1c 
artill-erY piecue.· - · 

a.- ·A suTvcy of tnt:: cnomy= e ruu.ot:t{in to our 
landing rovoaloQ.· thet e.riy·. 4o.:f-cl1sc -of th·e ·arp~ 
that had boon plt.nn(:d -was do.mp;totc~y 'brok:(:n ... up 
at:ld Continuo,d to C!.iscntogi'a.tc. cv_op. mo:r-.c du~ngw 
the· ·aooorid- 'dai. -Dolayinv ·Rot.1Gn s.gct1nst: our· ac.,... 
~r,Qn'r\n. w¥d~.- #urn-1ehed b:v. smal-l 'fl'roups tMt"·tour~t 
:ftom~p;)ai tion·s llaatuy propar~d'.;in. the. high 
ground or eimpl,.v !'rom tho h-:te:~ grouQ<i w; ~l:trmt 
t11)iQ to eot ·up -any 'sort of pr'eparoli .pool t.~one.-

"." . 
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Tllio dclc..ying action l-Ias organized to the extent 
the.t ro1nf'6l,Ci.3m()nts l·roro cxpoctcCJ by the d('fend.
ors and d1cl me.-..ko tho1r e.:ppo0ranoc l.n rclat.lvcly 
small numbers on D plus Tl!O days. ~h.:.• rr..ot th~;>. t 
an e.rtill er•y un1 t Wi th.out allY a.rtillo l:"Y p1.oe(;s · · 
vas rcpr_oscntod 1n the roipforoom.:::nts is 1nd.1oe.
ti vo oi· tho unpropnrcCino 66 with -which the o:pcmy 
hed boun caught e.nd of the hc'!.stc '~1th '·"hieh he 
was Cll5po.tch1nc holp to t\l1 s e. rca, 

d. ~norny Loesco: 
ti.ne.tea: tc O!!:tv. 30(.: 

l, 350 enemy 
PUs ·t·~portcd 

;., 3 
BAKEP. 

casual t 1 '0s vs
onpturcd. 

CONFIDENT I~ 

· .... 

;, 
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G-2 Sect1on 
1st Har Div, FJ!F 
Hungnam.; Korea 
3P November 195·) 

. · .SUrnr.J.fl;,~~~Q.LEno~Op~rat1ohs. During Ex 
.. ploi tat ion Pha:se ' 

1, D PLUS T1iO ( 17 Sept. 195G). 

a, ·liovcmont inland along .. the Inchon-Seoul 
.axis pontinued to .. _be rapid aga'inet rnodcrE>.te ~ 

enomy resistance in front of the 5th Marines 
cmd 1ntoro1ttontl·y moderate and heavY rosiste.nco 
in front of the 1st Ha<'ines.. The highlight of 
tha_.day oocur;r'·.:y(l_ during the ·morning. hours ll.1hOtl 
new enemy tl;'oops, moving westward from Seoul and 
Yongdung-po, a ttempteo. to halt our advance by 
staging a mochanizQd counterattack against both 

'the let and 5th !{a;r1nos.and as. a result lost 
their force of 14 modi urn, T-34' tanka to our air, 
3.5 inch rockot, ?5mm rccoilloee gW'l and l.f-26 
tanks. This was probably all tho tanks that 
tho· enemy could muster in this area at that 
time and as it turned out, this was the largest 
tank foroo that ho could throw against our 
troops at any time during his wi thdre.•ml to 
Seoul and his c1ofonse of, and retreat from Seoul. 
Tank personnel who wore captured during the 
period claimed to bo from tho 43rd 'J.'r,nk or lloch
anizod Regiment which ls thought to h~.vc boon 
attached to the 18th Division. Plfs \'I"Oro also 
ce.pturod ~'ll"ho clr:.!mod to be from tho lstJ 2nd 
and 3rd Regiments .of tho 18th Division, 

b. Tho enemy apparently hnd hoped to mus
ter f'. largo onour;h force to bring a halt to our 
r.dvanco but fe.ilin~ to accomplish this job his 
tactics rooolvcd into 8 continuouG C.olaying c.c
tion in successive positions c.long tho SGoul
Inchon roac~. 1 the only route nvailnblc for bring
in[;. Ul) supplies r.ncl. rcir.forccmonts. As our t.cl.-· 
vanco progrossod the cncoy bog:nn to Ctcfcnd from 
trenches dug along th<; high ridges and. ·command
ing Freund the.t overlooked the rond, \ihcra the 
roa~.o pe.oaed throu.gh dof1los or cuto 1n the hilly 
terrain rand blocks ttCr'O employed,, supported by 
AT guns and, at times, defiladed or dug-in tanks 
t\ecd in tho rolo of pillboxes •. It wac nlso t>.t 
this st<'gu in our acvancc t!wt the enemy begr,n 
to uso extensively nnt1-voh1cul~r·m1ncs of tho 
>TOcden box type along the main "''adwaye and the 
shoulOcre of the roRds. 

o. The 5th 14ar1nce h"d oct lighter NS1ot
ance in their r.dvanoc q>;ainst · Kim))O Ai:rf1c14 
durin~ the day, cncountoring only ooattcrcd, diG~ 
orcnnizod enemy groups -,..rho count.orod \Vi th small 
Eu·r.;s und automatic \1Ce.pons f1:rc. Tho airfield 
we.s aocurcd at 2005 against negligible sma.l.l 
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I. 

r~:rmr. roB' ste.nce •. Tn t..hr-- m.:l1nf:"'rll''\ the ROK E!!.
rinc Rcf!nont which l12:d:-l~~-nd·Cd-:-;!~:'_Rod Bc&ch -·in 
PCElr' of tho ·5th !'it'.rinc e. 'on· .D...:Df';y.,,_ pushc'd. -·in"t9 
the main· 1Jnrt of Inchcm 1-l!th--the'-mL;s'i'on· of 
1...ripine; .out· ·any criooy. -clcmo.n··t·ef rcmf;1ning· 11{-thc 
city-. ·One br~ttalion: lts.nd1e¢L .tho c;r"..:.[_,.tcr:-p·a:ct 
of t.hls p:rojoct:, m-c.:::t~-nG only .sp·orudic ·Lmd· dia
oreanizcd, _oppostt·ion>f:rOrn .·cncny:.-poCko't·s .. · TPo 
rcr-·ir.Icnt thon tllrhcd.-"ho:t•th' o,n :the Inchon P-en ln.:.. .. : 
ouir, ·~n<i cohtl:ncmct.1ts"edvnnoo .to\mr<l. the· Han 
River on the C~iv1s1on north. flnnk a~~ain'at· rt-. 
sistanco thn t varied from zero ·to hCE!vy·.rrindn up 
ot' soal}. arM!': ·nnd mnnhinC··~un f'il"n·_. Dl!'lv rn-
port$ ind.i"c:::tcd· that-~Uits .... ·Of thC-io?th- Shc~l-1-
ty Rcg1J~lc::1t 1-rcrb- fight info F.' 'dcle.y!ng e:c.tion .to 
tbc P..OX-ar\r-in~- frvn-e--· · ·-··- ·-

~-·· ···Ln.cmy -~t?ospa: .-~5~ -'enemy_. onsuhlties .and 
~.h.h~ .Pl~·&· t'op,or.tt-Kt' ·f.br'.rt'.t'l\J~:cta_~·· '·· 

'. ;_ ·:' _.' i •.; ·-: .. ~. ·-. .., 
_, 

· ... >•. ·:: · .. 
' . 

-:.: 

·., '. 

-~· 
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u.~ .f.. dtnm countu.rnttack by two om.:: my com-... 
penies tota.llfnc: epproximlltely 300 troops agdnot 
tlw 2nd Battalion, 5th l•luJ;•inGs, Ett ·Klmpo· .M.irfielc1 
st2.rtGd orr· the day 1 s-· actiVities __ • -Under stronw· 
d0fem=J1"1'J'c -i'irvs_, ·tho oncrily· a·uf'f'cred h..:;rvy cfl.su~.l
t.ior.: e.nd wfls forced to w1-thf!r.aw ol.lt of tho Kif.'!.po 
aroe. to •tho high groljnd gonpra;I;ly southee.st. Fol
lo~\rin.;- the C(!rur::.tt:~.rfl.._t't;a.ck, the. 5th l-1ar1-nee- e.dvemcc 
jul'lped off aria .con.t1nuod mopping up the K1mpo fU'M 
E'.f;f'cinst sli~ht re·aiatancG·a - · · · 

countot'ing: moderato ros1stanCo .a(:l they pa·sG.cd 
through Sosc.~r:t. uc"tridc the ~co.U). ... !nchon hig-hv-:ny. 
Resistance stiffened in ee:rly afternoon ·and. at 
1 .. :.3D tho oncm:r began a heavy .be~r-~Rg~ c•f mortar 
&nd artillery fire against Hill 123 fror:1 the area 
avuthCast of.thQ roglnuntal r~ght (so~th) f~ank 
rcsultincr in heavy friendly casualties, Dospi~ o 
oounterbattcry f1ro und stri!tos ·by a-J.r-orat"'t: tn1:s 
firo continued perioCI.iee.lly throtl_ghout ·the ro'st 
of' tho day and night. Enemy road mininG act1v1-
ti.:s incrcnacd: alm.·:ing do".·m our fort1'ard r.lOVCr.l.:nt~ 
<md his defense of the high ground Vi th 'his auto
,_.,_.,t:~ ,-, u.-. .-.-,-,.-,;-,,::; ;,;,:u:; .::.t:u'bbcrn. r~auirinP: the ucc of 
a;:tiilcry~nnd air otrikcs to force hlm out. His 
cn:i,ping r.ctivi ty alsp wa·s incz•oascc'l. £ct:n1not r=oar 
urea in_atallutions and commtlnd posts, pe.:rticular
ly in the 5th i-1arinoa zone. 

·~~-. - ___ _._- • ..n "---'·- TF----- ,., ____ .. U ~...,.'!...-..-.."""" _.. ..... ...,_ 
C. .C.l.OIDCn"{;S 01 VUI..' .L\.UJ;'Vti.U VU.l,l-'P Hl:-'t'_._,,,._., • ., """''' 

tinuod to advHnco during tho de.y against nce-ligi
blc rcslstanco encountering only small _pockets of 
rE.lsietRncc.. 

d. EnemY Locsos: 450 cn~:-my OEtBL-taltics and 
197 P1Js reported for the de,y~ During tho day 1 s 
E:otioni P'.'ls f:rom tho follm·:ing units '!:!o:r'e taken: 

lst and. 2nd· Rut;imonts 1 18th NK Division 
43rd Hochanizcd Regt, 18th NK Division 
n.A--" n- ,-,,on.,;... ;, .... .O.oi'll ....... ~• "'"'n-imnri4'. 
(;IIU DU • 1 l::l'.l.n WI .,..._ ti"".I.,.&.V• J ~·vp.o.• .. v•• w 

J.lechnnizod Bn., 226th Regiment, 239th 
BriGade 
NK Aj~ Pn~cc Engineer Battalion 

':'he presence of olt?f!lC'!ntA of' the' 18th 
Division to tho front of tho lst.llarlncs »M con
f'1r..,-r,-,iJ hv thr: r<UJ;>ber of P'o!'a· tHkcn, in e.<l(l1t1on to 
the--fact" that tM 18th Division was reinforced 
\·lith at loe.nt on~ tmO. pol~hfpi3 t~c;o rncct'.e.nizcd 
r;;g1mcnts. Interrogation dao revealed tbat -
olcmonts of the 2-?th Bnttalionj lr;?th _Sccur.it~t 
Ro[imcnt, had dofcridoi'. ·in tho K1mpo A1r~1 cld ·aror., 
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n. ~h-o ·adve:.nC:e -:of the· l:st 'i~arinon tOWc.rd 
YONGDUNG, PO jumpoc1 off e.ge.1not modc:rato.:(m<'my 
rceis tc.noe on the· ·left :flBnk-.:ft.ncl ,hcf'.VY · ~cs1 st
c.nco ou· tho .rlt;ht ·flank·,: cha:r$Otcr1zbd ·by: 1n-' 
·f(Jnsc··mo.ftEa~ Et-nd ·nrt-illE:_ry ·fir:£! frOm -tho· ri'ght 
front thl'our,hout :tho .day;· .. ·The· enemy took e.dvnn
tc.: ··Of tho !"vorablo•·h'io;h.t;round mio. t'h<> cliffs 
and Ct'-.vcs ·which· .he contrOlil:Oa, m1d. cetablfshtic1 

f:, stubbo:vn .mctbhino eun lind smE:.ll ni'ms ·dof._"'lJiSC 
thnt 11r.dtod.. thu 'advencc to ·small fa1ns. Hovb
mcnt Hlone: ·the roads ·wao ·retarded. bY thC: frc:.._ 
qv.cncy of hasty enemy rn1nef1clO.Sf and th~ rue;.f{cc1

. 

nature of the ·-t-crra1r1 -t.iade r·onmrd movement a
poinst enemy firo .slo>~ .ana te~:ious. Enomy moll
tar nnd _artillery fire· fo:ll orj both OUl" fPont 
lines Rrl<l. rear installations durinr the day, a 
front line report in one 1net~encc from tho lst 
Batte.lion tcllin€' 6f 'tho i))tcmy usa of·.e ·three 
second ·dClny··f1uzo. Durinc; ·the course of. the 
c1e.y, let Har1ncs, tMks ane, 3,5 rocket laun- · 
cl~crs knocked out four cnr:my tan.k~. 

b. o;:'hc 5th 1-iRrincs ~.'ont1riucd · thoir ·advuncc · 
from the vic1n1ty of Kimpo 1\irficld toward t~r 
HE:n JUvcr both ~orth e.nd, oouth as they met 
moderate r-eeistaril3e· eat•ly in the W'lrntn~, dr1v~
l.ng the er!emy Mrth>~a.,"cl.· acr'lss the river and :to 
the south generally t.~Ward. ~ongdWlg Po. _i)1~ior 
t~ his ·retreat the ene.~~>)'·•ppoeed our advance 
uith stubborn machina·@:uri'and small arms fil"'e. 
By the time the day endea. the enemy had moved 
out of ·contact t · · • · ! 

c, · .The :;11,0 .Re girr.en t . on the r.orth flank • me't 
only ·slight resist.a.nce as they continued the 
a<l.vance northward and captured Hill 96. · . 

. . ·- •; . . ., 

126 
6.0 ·enemy onaus.lt1ee and . ' ' 

.. ~ . 

., ..... . ' 

"'J" 
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l. b PLUS FIVE (2.0 SeiJt 1950) 

a. The lot H.arines were connterUT.iljEl.ckeu .DY 
alJproxima.tely 20,:") enemy supported by five tanks 
a"(; OtiCF., in a dawn attompt.by the enemy to push 
our f'orces off the hifh ground positionG where 
they hacl-dug in for the night. Tl}o enemy counter
a.ttaok was repulsed and three tanks were knockec-1 
ou.'G, the remaininG tl>o flccint: into Y(mgdung-po. 
r.:'he advnnCc of the lat Harincs continued, against 
rnod0rate -machine run and small arms. fire, during 
th;3 d.ay to th!;;' high t):'Oi..HK1. · o,verlook1np: Yongdu.ng
~)0 where they "We ;roe heli up ·prior. to any movement 
acrose the int·ervening rice pad.P,ies and dikes. 
The enemy .re.sistc~noe wae chEtraotcristicully that 
or a delaying action, as he fc~l back into.thc 
o1ty of Yongdung-po and tho 'd1~e ~ystem which 
afforded t)ood firing. posit ions .".betwpon Ha1-..1ne 
-positions end the town itself. Followini' an 
Observation report whiah i.ndioatod that l;hc city 
was congested wlth en<'.my troop.s:1 it lms. subjcctcO. 
to. hcav:y air and artiillory ,st.r~kcs throughout ' 
most Of' the e.f·tcrnoon p.s nc.ut~!'tlization vas 
unc1crtalwn .}Jrior to :our ·contiJ}ued moycmont into 
tho city •. ~ ·; ' · .- · . . . 

b. ·l'i1.< the..-' --···~ tlw~ tht:• Gth l-iar1·r,e5 e-r-fcctcC!. 
a crossin,; of .. the Han River to the n'orth of Kim;>o, 

:t-~~~~;~~ a~;i;~f~~~ t~;ti;;!K ~.~I~~~~~~·~uj~~~2,~he 
north in:t.o Sooul. 'l'h.a pi"'.;coding night 1 1n prcpa.
ration· ·f.ov -the river oroseing~ the ~econnaissanco 
Company had been taken U.nf,cr hoe.vy small a:rm.s . 
Al1c'i mRf'lh1 n~ ~· .. 1m f't"ri! f'Pom tho high f:round in vi
ci'i-11-iY -~f- ih~ --~,ro J cctD(1 cr9.se1ng ~ ci~usine them 
to. :f'nll.·b~Ck to tho south .bE:m!c. ProbPbly ant1-
·o1:cJ8.t1n~_.an o~Y.J.y .n ttack b,Y· · o':lr troops, the one-
-----~.._, __ , _____ ..... ·--~-:. 4-~o-.~ ~~~·J....-1- """"""" +,..,,.., h1cr-h P"T"nunCI 

'1~m~d1~t~l; ~~~~~~ .-th~ ~1,~~; t~;;;rd~·the-gcnc·rili--
"'""""'".,_;,...,., ~ ... :;:::,,.,,.,·,.; , ('!,,.,..,4.,,,,:;.-,,itlv. the rccistancc 
t~·;~;-;;0~;1~g~;;~~ only- Pi~ctqri.~?· co~siat:~q ~: --· 
small arms and cp0.racu .. y mor'l;irtr r~re r rom uH~J -'- _.__,_,-u" 
hi,:h ground objootivp and none from tho_s~con~ 
obJective. Our adve""nce contlnuo£'1 'tm:nra. "'cou.J. 
throue:hout the df!V rwainst nogl1~::1ble to moderate 
;.c-Gis'tanc.e cmd l.tt'.G mC..rk<:d Qy the oaptuJ.""O of a 
le.rg'o nu.rnbCr of p;·;s .f.roffi the 2nd Bn: 78th NK 
Rc-fimcnt, t 

c. Enemy Loaaos: 660 enemy casual tics cmd 
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1. D PLU~_S:Ef· (21 ·sopt ·i950}, 

a. Aa~•a"n ciri.f..; ;'rr'?.m iho )llf.h·• gl~oun~·.:o,vCP,~o~.-kin~: 
Yonr·:dun[;-po to,·mrd. the c.t ty 1 t self.-. t.ho lf!"t Hrtrincs 
1n1 t1ally ran .into moderato rce1etanee·,'i'rom, small 
urr.1a Emd mach!"no. t:un fire duiinp: th~ ··o~:i-l:r.mcr.ning 
hours. A::; tho movement continued tho··enf)my took 
f'·,;ll ;:-, <'lv;:c, nt.R ,:.·,-, nf' t:h ,.., f'H v.-,-,-._,::, 1-,1 ;e ,'9 ,.,.f',-,,-,,:; 1 'V ,-, .-,,,-, H 1 ti nr, 5 
boilinil- ii10 '(:l1i<os- outo1~ c or-iongilun[(:.:po; -und.- be:.:- .• 
foro the dE.y had ended, ho hao' }jUt ·U:p -thO .".'stiffo=t 
rcsiotance tlw t the lat 11ar1noo lw.d thue far en-
countered. Our attacking forces ~;ere fo·rccd tp 
move across low torrain thut mPdc them cxtrcmc1y 
vulnC;z-·E.Lblo to tho 1ntonso machine gun~ str.all arms, 
mort~r and artillery fire that oamo from behind 
tho dik.cs and from the right flank of the adve,nc
in[: troops-~ As El result; our caAual tics 'IIJ'CrC 
heavy nnd· tho fort..rard movement altM and limited. 
In spi tc of the hce.vy bombnrdm.cnt Of tho 01 ty by 
E'-ir and ar•t1llc:;ry the preceding d'$.y, the enemy 
cctubl1Ghcd a dcfcnac tl'w.t t-:ao B.1Yoa:-~ntly deter
mined to exact ,a high cost for oU"'i- ct.ptui-o of 
the~ 8.r.::;B.. Jt 1J>H-, h1 H· l HAt. di tnh Ht~tncl nrior to 
his cvcntuc.l w1thd~~t~ai--~~t ··~f-thO ·ai-ce. .. 8.nd subs a-
quently out of contact with our troops. Our· 
prot:.rese lJas :tu:rth~r retarded by tho, la:rg.-J number 
of antiaircraft ~iccoa in tho gono:r-1\l -Sooul nroa 

..... E"':nd the uso made of automatic vlcapons against our 
obc:orvntion ni:rcrf,ft. Oi'le OY was downl.3d by enemy 
fjro during the oou.:roo of the day. The lat Ha
rincs succoodcd in entering YongdUnG-PO prior to 
~~~~~l~An+i"~ •~~4~ 14~b~ ~~~ +h~ n'oht . ...,._., • ...,....,..._ ... ........., u .. u!!: u•n•..,._ .... ~ .. ...,..,. • """" ~··~ ··-<::'--- • 

!..>o Exoopt for v dr..wn. oyunt.:ruttr!ck by some 
15<~ enemy 1n which h(.;uvy enemy oa.su<:.\1 t1ce Hero 
intlictcd, the 5th l·1.c.rince· ~-v.venoo continued to .. 
~~:r~-~~~~:-~g-ainst aliGht rc~~stanc~ f~r~~~~~cl 
uy bUc:',lJt.l-,I."UU uut:HJ,Y (2l"'OU1JS.· '.i.'hC C.:nCl.lY 1>t!01.'.!."-'~ 

were that of clclay cronct•ally southuard toHa:a
S.::oul and to more ft1vor~1blo O.ofona1vc 'tcrraln. 
R..Js1otancc soli0.1f1ea.. somtn•.rhat late in the a:rtor
noon and mortar and artillc: ry fire full +n ·t11c 
3rd Battalion zono Emd on tho rog~mental CP. 

...... •. ':'he 3rd &-. ttal!on ,. KMC B.ceiment, which 
·still r~maincd south of· the ·Han Rivor on tho 
t10Pth flank of K1mpo ·td.:r,~f1c:.d -reported tt-.ro cnc-· 
my battalions-on tho south side of tho .I'ivor 
ap;,;u:rcntlY BrOupinE; :fOr an att:Ei.Ok ~~-ga.inst· our 
real' aroas and t,hc airfield,, PW interrogation 
an~1 translation or· cn1)turcd document~ ..i.nO.loatod 
that the 107th 'security Rorrimcnt planned_ t?. . 
at'i:;ornpt rocEmt\J.ro of the a1rf1cla. ti.t'..at nlf;n"t l.n 

:~t!i~~~~~h~ ~~oE;~t~~~r n~~c;ll~c.~~f.i!~~!~~. ~t 
tho n:ame time. the rcmHintrw tt\i'o KHC ?at~:\~~ons 
\lfcro across tho river, one operati(tt,: J.n .J.J.nu 
l-Ji"th the 5th Hc.rincs nnd. thu othor o~vt?rin~ .. the~
ferry crossipf e.rw apainat any pos(l'ible "~~cmp-,; 
to :C0iJE}'tlll'C that !3 it 0 • 
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Cf. :Cnomy looc.Gs: 
ancl 355 P1lG OCLptw.•od. 
fL-d 1-_rorn P1'.."t; c~pt.~I·od 

1,:350 cncm:r cnsualti.es 
.Among tho uni·~s. 1dcJ?t1-
wo-r-o ·th.i:: following: · 

Englnco~ e .. nd A.A. fjattn~ions, 18th' Div. 
Hortar· .Company, ~26th Rc£~1mont. 
1st Battal1on, 78tll Ro('1mcnt. . 

·27th -nnd 32nd Battalions, 107th· Scour1ty 
RcP:1mont • ., .. -·~ .. 
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of c~~ti~·~=~Yh:~!·~~i~~ ·~·~;~·i~c~·:: ~~~ ~~~~!;tecl. 
fires up;ainst the lst Itl.arines i'rcm the east 
bank of th~ !!an River and from· the right flunk 
out_.sl.de of' _tr ... al:r zone of actlon. ~here vas 
negligible ~n~my contact throughout the day, 
mode:i::ate J:'esistanoe. belnt met:· by the ~rd Batta
lion, let Harine s, in the form of small arms 
and mortar· fire aS t.bcy moved up to complete 
the consoliflation of :reg:tmental poe.it1ona in 
the Yongdunt;:-po area. 

b, In the 5th har-ines zone or action the 
'merr.y lte}Jt up his ·int_erm'ittent. a;r:tillery anc-~_ 
mortar fire ulan!> the fr,ont _lines and in thp . 
-,-..-• ..-,.,. .. ~ -,-.;:;;;;;;, .« t.J·,r-·nn;:. h,-,,,-t t:h,c. · n1eo-ht. elf' ?.1 f=l,.,.,·,t:,c,m}-,;;.;-•. 
haiting -1-nf,''eiio;:,(;;;-in -tb.o''center- of- tl>e' ;;.;·g-1.:-. 

. - ~ .' .. . '. ' . ~ - . . . ·.. ' . . .. 
rnenttt..l. .11nc ·to- S'tG-f"O: n ro:oc.·ers.te coun::er.?.ttnc.K 
at 03C> &f:'ai'nst' the 2nd KHC Fla'ttal1on· tha't ·" 
lasted unt1l: d£\I.>In und thc.n .subsided._ Bq~1ri~ 
ning u1 th the ·ma~n1ne; Jump-off by th~ ·three
battalidn line~ enemy resistance gre\o:' -very 
p,'t;j"ff' Flnc."' U!'lfl ffil'lt"'kr-u'l hV hAAVV And noRtlV 'f"ireR 
tl;rough~ut tho day;_ rhe ~~.;;,y .)1;,:d eliul11io~co. 
hie earlier' dela.y:t.nr, tactics· e.nd vae dcvotinr: 
his beet offorto·.Rnii the·bu~J<: 'or his organi.zod 
fO!:'e<es to the ·tEtsk of -E+ ·o"eto:rminoa_ C·ef(;nse in 
his le ~t _ cf.f:;>r~ :'!o ~~t. ?ur udy~nc~ ~nto. the 

~!;~a~~ ~~~~t.·:i. t l\;a~~.~h~n~i·;g -~~~~:~-~~~~~~ ~~nl~: 
time.$ almost t:~CJChing 6:-iO r~et,· .th&t ·prqtectoct · 
the rioi--thWCGtOrn e-~ll..."Oroacheer.to Seoul ·alOng 
both a mnfn. hir~hi-.Tn;.'o~. ~nt'i ·rnil-line trt ·r;he ·out
skirts of tho .c1t:v. -·Eis defense \'.rEie'-'E\lso ·1n· 
depth ~nd H 1-I('S tl'lr<;iup;h the· h1gi1 r;rounii load- .. 
, no- nn t:n -f.h~ 'f"1 11;ql. ·hirth · "r'idP"e1ine ·that the 5th 
ii~~i~~. -;;d~anc~ -bcgan-t~ ~l.ow dawn as they prow ' 
ccr.:dcd bit by bit under mortar, art!llery,-: Small 
arms and intense machinc.gun fire. llovemo,nts 
during the ;:'lay r-1.(--:ui been 1:1m1tc;d. to several hun,.,.. 
dred yards and the resistance >ras still hoavy 
as the units tied in fo:t:· the: n1Bht. No eoonr;r
had the advenco halted for tho day than the 
en~my bcgo?.n h1o artillery activity against 
front lines and rear installations. The hea
viest conc6ntra.tlon fell arou.i1d dusk against 
the north flank. Enemy small e.rms and artil
lery hEtrussmcnt continued spOI't:td1cully throue;h
nn+. thn n1~ht. Tho 3rd BEtttalion repulsed a 15 
to-zi\-·m,;;-oounteratteck around midnight and the 
lst Bnttalion callod mortar and arttllo:ry fire 
do\o/n on a 60-man counteratte.oking force Just 
p1•1or tQ d.a;.vn. HoD:.;~· enemy co.eua.lt1cs reeul tcCl 
from both counterattacks, 

c, £nem~' losses: 1,25C enemy cAsualties 
ana. 395 1--'Us cc.pturcd. ."'-.. men~- th~ u.ni ts 1;".ivnt1-
f1ed. from tho o&pturo of' P17s vero; 
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32qd Battalions, l()?th SecuritY. 
oppos1t·8 tile ~Jrd r •. m,; Battal-1on. 

Tho Seoul Frison Battnlion (Rehabilita
tion Battalion) opposite the let l4arill6a. 

"'ho 4th Battalion, 25th BriP:adc: 1st and 
2nd Battalions, ?8th :F:Ggime'lit; hnd th.:: 
S'eoul·Gitv Ro12·1ment (3fl1Rt Unit). all 
Oppq5it-o ~ibe Bth-l1{trir18~: -. --- .. · 

From the. l;L9t9rogpneous nature . of' the :fo:rccs 
defending the ·approacho.a -into. Seoul. ugo..inst -the 
5th V1nr1nes o.dvance it .became :apparent that- tho 
cr!emy ;..1as util.i~·ing· a.ll· units that ho cOuld ffi\.tetc•.t"' 
~or this ~ight. His. only .lin~go unit -- tho 18th 
Di vlsion ·.- t'~d alr-eady been hoav.iJ,.y coir.mit "ted 
at;e.inst the let Harincs and:ho·>fas.left with 
numerous indepr.:"ltJ.tlont B.nd hastily oi-•gan1 zod l"'Ot--1-
mcnts·and .brigades to provioo tho·bulk of the 
O.cfonding ·rorccs. 

m·-
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a, In_· the ~:.one o:f ·tne.-·let 11arfnca, · _thr~_'t .. · 
·r-egiment cq_mp1etid tho '·Se12.ur"o' of the ¥onedune.:-. 
po aruo. u~:uinet ncgl1;;i:1blc · rOSistancc ·f~om 
small arms. Hnr.ci.s.SiM ··morta·r· ancj ar'tl1llery 
fir.c had fa1,.1.pn throughoU:t .tho~ I'-· zonq -6.ur1i)_g 
i:hn n"rr-:r.r.r11nv .,\, c:ht;_ 'l=nT.TVi1 ~ 1n.:r· FJnt.ion tO >tho 
rront-duri~fi'"' ~osr·or th~-daYliilit- hOltl~-_a iOliow-
ing thcir-·ecnaolidnt:ton·\ Q.long _the Han P.ivcr .. 
produced -negative 're;sultii ~ ·· 

' 
b. In -c;nc rncan"tiimo, \iUC ovn l·ie:r-1nus .oo,r~.:;. 

tlnuod c. slow~ costly T!.Cl.vt.nco into. ·tho high 
ground on the outSkirts or. Sooul. end ~o~p.rard· 
the r1dgql1nc from \1h10.h tho onomy 1_ a most 
intense fire .. both nrt1ller:: nna.·machine g-un, 
was com in~. · Fiv.htin~Z ".rae hCt".v:v nnd oloe o, rc
AnlvhtP' .,_t;~P.lf' intn ffinnv h!md.to-hand enc0un
;~~;.-f!:;.,.....;-~~-;~n--~-;;~~---~~"-r.h;..--~1~mv ~1unll' to ali 
hif;h ~;;;~d ;,;d fQcyht- f;;; ;.~11" l)rcpa!ri'(1. nnd 
-..-ell prot~;-ctcd. dcfcna;tvc poe!tic:.:ns. · Hce.vy 
rno:t•tar and n1•tillcry tire, obv1ot.:aly ~-!ol~.-
obB'orvC'U., cautinuccl to· fttll ~ll:t-oJ~·hout th)3: .day 
on the advP.ncinp: t!"oops and vJ..th. ur.usue.l accu-
racy on ou;r: CPs, 1nd1c~t1ng th~-t • cri~~~~:r ?beorva: 
tion posts .uorc· ·al.so located ·:in· the i;lgh grqunn 
Gl thc-r b..::h1nd o'r ·to the flfl.nk'S of out._front 
1inos. In f!.C(1ition to his usnal dcferit1vc tcw
ticS, -tho· onoUJy boe;nn· usinE: srrio¥-o pots t..\lrinr,:_ 
the d~y's r.ct~on to aarecn hie position!='.·-.from 
ni.,.... ,....,r-..,,-• .,...;r<'+~r.n 'f!1hi~:t r.r.llnle>r'l-tr1t:h' F>.nt:i:...tt:i:C-._._ ....................................... -----, ----....---------- ---.' 
craf~ fir-e from t\1~- .Se-oul s.:rbf' 1 tsclf; .m~lftQ. 
ots-:;r--vf:.tion nnd. str+kos. by tir difficult~·. 
Li ttlc e:clvnno9 c-.ie~.s r-c-cor-dcid for. the dt.Y:. 'be! or;?_ 
movement vc.s stopped pt•1ol" to n:l.[:.htft~ll_., ~f.-6-; 
roy oma:!.l Rrms und mQx;tar. fire contiriuEJ4, the 
h&rassine at: nll nrons thro\ .. 1..[':h.)ut the n~~·l~t .• 

' . 

c. Enor.:y lossos: ·goc cn.(!lr.y c~.sualtlcs_ 
we:rc r•oport.nd l"n0. !.69- p•:t~ c~_.pturod, 
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l, D ?LUS Fmt: (24 Sept 1960) ._ 

D. 1-.rorkinv their way throur:h henvllY mined 
n >proaohca, .. the lst Hurine~ cro~se'd the H~tn Hivcr. 
during th,o mor.nin[ f"nd imm'?.;~"i_O._t~Lly turnod,~outh
ward c.long tl1e bnl)k of thci Haf.l. Rivor advancing 
on thC! 's-outh :rL:ml-". of' the 5th 1:l{li'1nce. tot.rf'rO 
Seoul, P.cs1etancc to their mov crr,cnt •ms light 
during ~he ini t ia.l cto~co but stif'fcnc"d to1.-.rnrd 
noon as our troops entered ltiw high· ground .which 
T'EU1 -,-,r:,"i-~tJ.-:rn1i<;uln'p t.c, thti.1 i~, l :tnn c.'f' ,;::;tta.-hk. 
oul'inr.'tl1o · fllornl.ng · i'orccs-;.,;;z:c Joincci · "ith the 
5th 11~rince. Lncmy rcsistunce Has mad.c up ot: 
small arms and machine p:un fire along the entire 
line and ce¥mc;· f'ron ;-.nstily pr_epar.ce, positions ~n 
the high ground to the :front, Aftor overcoming 
tho early stiff opposi t'ion~ the l~t· Hari~i.oa ·ad
vance oontin·ued into 1;hc outsk1l'ts of· Seoul a
.gninst sonttcrod ·€~ro-qps of -th.o eri·Omy. who. sOught· 
·to .do1~y the'. prorl"'es~ by orriploying rnnchit_:t.e g;une· 
and smnll t-trms · from_'fe,vo~Gi.blc fi1F;h ·,:~·round posi
tions. 

b. ':'o the no!-th of the 1st '.Hnrinos! .the .5th 
l!r.rince np:e.in t9ol< up the atte.ck ,ngs.inst the 
l~u.gt_;ed llich t-:::r;oUtl•:t to thc•il• f'l'unt -ttf'.ter r<:<pult<i(,g 

~~;~;a m:~o~~~~t~~~~;~~~tf~~10nn~~~ ~~~~r~t:;c con-
tinued stiff throughout the day as the adv~nco 
workc:d · elo:wly forwer·d. Grcat0st rusistnnoo ,waa 
felt u<mlnst tl1e center of tho line where the' 2nd 
Battalio.n1 5th harinoe, hsd. moved. through tho 
Ba ttnlion, Kl-:l.C Regiment~ The enemy cOntinued:. to 
employ unabated hie hcnvy and a.ocurnt"e -ttrtillory 
and mortar firoe 1rrhich included _a high pro_port1on 
of wh1 te phosphorus shells e.nd high veloo1 ty :t'1ro 
from ant1-tnnk· and tnnk or self-propelled weo.pons; 
Co"unter'battory fire was made extremely diffioul t 
by r~;n~on o'f the :f.sct that tho anomy vna con= 
tinually moving his weaDone to alt9rna.te posi-
+:.;,..,n., ..,,.-,;; -in m<-,nv ;nr::>T:O:onr•nN W;-,,;, "f'lr•"\;-,p- f';~nfii t:hr, 
.,_.,.,,.,.. ~ ... - ,..H '"~··•.J -··~ .. ~ ... -..,.., ··-- •---·~o - ---·- -~--

mouthS of cavoe·into which tho wonpons.would bo 
w1thd.rvwn under artillery flro or. nir· atrilt.e. 
His ammunition and food eu;>ply was also stored 
in cavce. Hie individual troop sholtoi'B we1~o 
dug in. in such- n munnor na to be almost. invul
nerable .to Ol'dinary air and artillery firo, 
Little progress wae mn(to du.r!ng the d_ay ne et
toneive air and artillery strikes wore called 
down on tho onomy 1·a poG1t1cns. 

c. r.nnmv 1 nHHPH: 950 oatimatod enemy cg~ 
sualtiee-~~a··6?-P,1S-t.eportcd. "No new units·wcrc 
identified during the ~ay. 
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l. 1) PLUS 'I'£F ( 25 Sept 1950) 

a·; A:f-t:;~.l~ r~cCiVing m.odornto Br.Jf'll c.rmo nnc1 
n~chinc f~n fir;:; during t;he: nit;ht throughout tho 
cnt1:rc r.Je;1r.Jcntn],.. zone, the ~st lf!l.rinos con
tinued tho~r ~dv;:uioo through ·tho ·\!estern out
skirts o.f·Scoul; mcotinp- moderato to.stiff rc.:.. 
<?·ista.ned ,f"!8 the'::. moved. otcadily to~rar·d .tho 
?cnt~r:· ?.f ~hc_,ci~y. ·.Action art .bOth sidoa· quic!t
.L~.' rqso.t.vca. i "taol.f' 1n"aG stt;cot "fighting in 
which .tho. cnorrt~t opposqd. our advi>.ncC ·1ntersoc
tlon by 1ryt.tn'scction, _as he lilovocl· euccCesively 
from one eD..ndbngE·'"Od ro~dblock t.n Annt:hP,.... ,..,~'It-~ nfl 
oqr adwmcinr; lli10s ,~1 th .anti-t~_·n.k--V.~d-~;.chi~~ ._, 
c;uh fire:. ·His dof'on~c .f.U!'thcr·compl1cntcc1 cur 
ndvr:.nco. Qy oxt·oneivo .. minC:ftolda whlc·h 1-1Cro 
plnood .bOth dclibc-r?.tc.l:i nn,i..'l 1-u.tphaznr-d.ly ttlonr: 
tho routes of approach un.d in 1111 conco1vablo . 
loct!.t!ons borc1orinc tho.l"O!id,-re.:ya. ~Dch rend= 
block !)ad to be noutralizod before tho ndvancc 
cou.J-0_ ·bs; c,~.:mt.im.J.cd., O.t. •;{hiCh tir.h.) cont.1IlU0llB 
sniper f1ro in bu1ld1.n£l8, doorunys; r.ro1:1 
'·Findovo · ,·~nd roo·rtoi;s ;·_t;r\s en.o6untorCd . by our 
troope. It hns bGCn a·atirim.tod that tho noutt'(l.
llz.atlon o.f ~Jt:tch rortd·. bloCk rcqu1re!d fortY;,.-
fivo minutes·. npr1. Compflny.· lat Tank Bnttl'.lion. 
in r.tovinc up' .to support the ~.d.vancc or. the 1st 
li;dr!ncs~ had n. mGotinr..~ cn,gc.k·cm.:.:ht ~.:it.h r,:n. ono
my forco l.ri >lhich 50 of the .. anomy' were ltillcc1 
nnd lCL captu:t>cd~ The' mov~meni;; ·fcrN"E>.rd of our 
tnnks ,a~ furthor i.rnpodcd·.by_ cn_cmy A"'.}. and. small 
t1.rms- fire nlon[.£ the. route. of £tppr-or.ch... 7hc lst 
!1o.r1ncs tied in their line.e for ~o night ~<ell 

.. \"J1 th1n tho city • 

... -b. Tho 5:th Ht..rinoe rppulBed tht"co lightl-y 
mou~tcd .. conntorattncks dl)ritJ£'. tho· night and thon ! 
Jumpc:-d ·q_"fr the t'ollo~ting ,morning o.gn1net the / 
cnany 1 s mnin lin.c of .roe!e:ttin·o.o· n-ton. the ·".-.?ell 

~~~c!~l~~ -.~;.~g~;;~~n~6-~!~~~~~ir~~!· ~&~:.~~~~~~co [ . 
. our troops lit.ere.~ly, dul". ,thpm_?ut of th~1~ fox
.. hol-es.. f'.n~ ·.gun cmp.Lncc~cm;_e .• • ·.r{lc en.cmy ~crcnoc 

hnd· neqess1 tatod a d1x'9ot;.ndvahcu intp " strong
ly t·o:rt11'·1ecl poa1 tiou thAt !Jr•obubly. held at one 
time at lcaet 2 1 300 men supportod .from tho 
:rca1• by fl l2Gmm Mortar Ba ~tali on ··.f'.nd ·.an nrtil
lory bo.ttulion ~ probab·ly ?'5mm. gun·· .or hov1~·zcr~ 
Tho. battlefield >~as ideal for.the 0ncmy•s dotor
mlnoa_ atnritl before -S0o~l 1 teelf ,\,ae:·.roa:chNi: 1 t 
-vlts known to .hnve,.ecrvcd nt···on·e .t~-rn~ ... o:r another 
·as .E'. tr2in1ng-·arcu· .... for tho Jr-.prm.c.aa:. _A.rmy: the 

. ·South Korean Army.nndSor".thc·cNol;'th ·Kore-an Army 
· ftnd Wfu3; 1n· Et· mt~nnez; pf_ .Eipu·t~.ing,,. :~ho !!euhqol 
.. so~ution"- for tho )l1gh g-rouhil· .defons,o~ The _ 

5th Hrrincs 8 ..... 2., in topor'tanr, on. a ~ost-battl.o 
· .. survo;• of tho high {!.>'OUild, .cst!\to4:., · 

11 Ti1c dcfCn·s~e:. on ·.~nd "in tront of. tho :ridFclinc 
{T~ l858.KGB .and· -l'A :L859 y·'RJ.I) .. {it.l~S L751, . 
1:5(.~000) etruddliii.€; ;~~·o-·_rri.ilr:oaq. on· thr: last 

' 
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high [!round overlooking Seoul from tho '4Cs.t. 
1·roro Dl'C1):l.l:'Cd With ;::rrcnt cnre. Hccn::ions ucro 
crnplnced- in mutually sunportin[' posl t1ons wi_th 
both the milit;n;--v· ;-,ild t;,-,-,-"-'P'r-·,-,-,-,h1HH1 .,-.,..,-.Rt; 
manned nnrl defended·.--· ThC-rCV~C~S~-·;l;p~-;;as ·ac
:rL'wlcLt tu H t"l.epth of npprcXimntely 65· yn':rds 
vith nino ?.62rnm Haxim HIJGs and approximately 
27. 7.62.mm DP Ll,lGs .f'lS ~rcJ.l ns nurno:rous personnel 
nrmod '"·~th PPSh submnchlnc guns and rifles. 
Fi vv 37ihm tmd thl:'ee 76mm gur.~e wo1•o s1gh;tod 1n 
on tho-ridgclinc and roads passin~ through from 
the lo,,J eround to the rear.-:. U.rOu:Pe of ciliplucc
mcnts on th_r; crcstR and fortrml"'tl nlop·oa of tho 
rldgc wore formed around the .hcnv"y mf:'.Ch1no 
euns, caoh group having one hcf,.vy mnch!nc gun, 
tvo light ·mnchine guns 'and ~pprox1m~tel;i 12 
l:'iflcmcn nrmcd \"ti th aubr::.nchiho :::una.. rif"lcs 
and [!rcnados. The rround was defended by tho 
2f,th NK Drig,...,_(l_o·, the=· c'ommr·.nQ_ l)Ofit boinF loc'f'
tod .in ·a tunnel rutuJint: throurh the rid[; c •. 
It is ostir.mted that one in:f-C'.n'try ·oE"Ittetlion, 
tti.O hoHVY vca.pons bnt;tallorie, ·fin cngin.oor 
br.ttr.l1on and a· ·76m.tn gun batt£';licn :ror n to"tnl 
of some 2 1300 troops occupied this ·ground su1o
portod by r:lfJJ:'t"ft.:r· Et_rld H·J:•tlllory, bat.ta11one to 
the rCl1r. Jl.ll of ·the :sen.1or officers nnd mnnv 
ot the junior nnd non-Co"mr:~iss1oncd of:rlccrs -
of the·. 25th Br!e;aclcj Rccorclinc to F~/ intorroe;n
t1on ~nd trRnelation of captured documents, 
1-rcrc vcte:r.?.nc of the Chinese Cmr!muni st ForctH::!. 
which cxple.ins ·to a le. rge degree vhy tho dcrcnd
inoz t:r-uon;;; _ Po.m;;-. 1 n.-.;'l in· no ;:;;.:'L t:1 ~-,,, ;lnt.i 1._ kil~.-,d .• 
TWO CO·n.cr~tO -r~inf~rCQa_--- CitVCS-tfef:G -.dUg- 1fitO the 
flanks of the .rids-elinc 1=md used as storage 
sp£\oo f£r l<.rr:o quantities of ammunition an<1 
... uv ... ~. .t:,;nch 1nd1v1dunl ra:::::.hole and porsonnal 
emplnccmon t was dug b:r undol'Outt1ng the ground 
in order to ·tLfiord tho individunl occupnnt 
protection from air nnd artillery attack. 11 

.Aftof' thio hifh ·f!'round .fl_f.efl. ·hAd been ·secured: 
cnoniy reerstanoo ·el$Ckcnod somewhat Rnd con~ 
si·etSd: 'of smnll pockets, nl thoup:h morta.r Etnd .. 
flrti"Ucry· tiro 0ont1nucil to fall· throughout the 
r'ogimonta.l zO!!U vf notLjn! As movement stop:9cd 
for the n1ght· 1 a strong oountera.ttaCk by .. several 
hundrO~ -enemy n"Ctem'pted 'to pue)-1 clomen.te of tho 
~rd Battalion, 6th 14ar1no"s, ?ff or the1r_h1gh 
grotu1.d pOslt.+ons •. As n r~au,l."t tno D."tt.ac:r::: .t·ms · 
repulsed· with hoovy enemy losses ensuing. 

c. Enemy lossOs: an Ostimatod 1,760 enemy 
casualties nnd l42 P\-ls captured during-the 
pe!".!od·.. Un1 ta ·1dent1f1od by plfs during .~e 
period lncludod; 

· 563rd Regiment; 2nd Battn~1ori, 2nd_ 
H·~g1t!!C!1.t-, :!.7th Bri.e"E!O.o (l-•J.ttcr n O.iviaion)~ E'.nCt 
tho Seoul City Rog1mcht, e.ll bpposito tho 5th 
Har1nes. 
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l. D PLUS ELEVEl~ ( 25 Sept 1950) 

e, Followinr, an air report thet the enem;r 
was fleeinf the citY and the subsequent X Corps 
order to con~inue the attack during ·the night, 
the lst Harinee '~ere preparing· ·ror thei Jump""off 
at 0200 when the 3rc1 Battalion,. let 11erines,· .was 
sodaenly cou.nteratte:cked. ·by an estimateil. enemy 
ba·ttalion supported by 12 tanks end self pro'
pelled guns .. This turned out to be the final 
counteratt8ck in force tha~ the .enemy could mus-. 
ter as he attempted to hAlt our edvRnoe through · 
the city of Seoul. ~he fighting wea fierce v.nd 
intermittent and the enemy- unusually stubborn 1n 
his attempt· to gain a victory. His atte.ck vas 
beaten off, by our forc.es supported by artillery 
barrages ·a,nd he llithdrew after 'heaV.Y losses at 
04( o. Hie tank losses amounted to five tanks-
and at .least ·one self.,.;,ropelled gun. Enemy pa-: 
trols continued to probe ·our lines until day
lie:ht even after the attack had failed. ·The 
a(lvancc got under 'rray again with the same type. 
of stubborn resistance being met, as our troops 
fought their waY from ho-use to house to,.rard the 
center of the city. Light artillery and mortar 
f'ire fell. on tl1'e regimental zono throughout the 
day. The advance· hal ted ror the night ·astri~e. 
tho city 1 o principle street about 500 yards 
south of. tho. Pale ce. · 

b. In .the· 5th Barinee .zone.e.n enemy· .counter
attack by some 200 enemy tro.ope \'ff\.S repulsed a
round midn~ght, Instead or· drawing back as had 
occurred in eUch ·cotmtP.rattfloke before,· the ene-· 
my rerimil)ed within range of our front lines ·•and 
contJ.nued, to hnraBe our troops l-rith smt1.ll arms 
fire. The' advance of the· 5th llarlnee moved· out 
in the morning ageinst moa.erate ros1st~noc which 
stiffened during tho afternoon hours as deter~ 
mined pockets of resistance were m~t,· ·sniper 
f'1re greu heavier and light morte.r fire fell 
throughout the zone. 14ovcment for the day 
sto·.,pod ne· the 5th nnd the let llarines tied in 
l~nos for the night 11pproximatc).y one-third pf 
the we.y through Seoul. 

c •. .A;t the ee.me ·time. tho 7th lmrineo hed 
movod forvnrd in their zone against ncgl1g.ib).e 
enemy ·Opposition along the division north q<;nk. 

d, Enemy losses: 960 e.ncmy casuEcltice ·.and 
4D7 Pile were report oil for the day. It was at 
this time that North Korean ·reinforcements 
started r.ppearing· in large numbers, represen~ing 
mnny riow 'Unit·e.· ·rnclu<led, were the Seoul C~ty 
Rog1mont, the 76th, 506th Artillery, 346th Tank, 
42nd Tank, 76th and 19th A>. Regiments, elements 
of tho 17th and 18th Divisions an<l. numerous 
small administrntive ano. support units; Such 
commitments 1ndioatoc1 tho clesporntion of the 
Seoul clofcns c forces folloving our rapid two
prong ad ndvnnoa f'rom Inchon. 
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1, D PLUS T'IBJ\.VE (2? Bopt lQ50) 

e. ri'hc 1st l1r.r1nos oont1nu6CI their pHlnc ... 
tcd<1nr, ndvnncc through the p;t'inoiplo section of 
Seoul meeting tho same typo of street fighting 
tho.t had clwractorizod the previous cay' e action. 
-ihe enemy rorcee still hP.d not dccidN, to rive 
up tho city imd wore fightin'g from corner to 
corner behind their eandbng:gcd omplfl.ocmonts and 
from bu1ld1ngo <md. rooftops. Stubborn pockets 
of rcsist&noc hc.d to be clee.nbd out of clofc-nse 
cm1_:>laocmcntEil along. tho r.1ni.n thoroughfil.r.oe and 
mines continued to elow.u,p forwara movement r..e. 
the usc of :tr.nks alon[' vi th front l1n6 troops 
wts greatly roatriotcd. ')'he advt.noo moved ster.di
ly throu~h th.c center of to\ln touord the' out
slt.irte, ':he: .Mlc·:r1onn flut; was r.c'.ieca. over tho 
r.moricnn F..mbneay nt l.P30 and our. troops con
tinued to push the enemy to their front;· •·eo ch
ine, the outskirtS of Seoul bot'oro stopping for 
tho nircht. 

b, hcenwhile in the northern aeotion of 
Seoul the 5th l'iv.rincs_ Jwnpcd off r.nd -mOved re.pid
ly egninst 11 ttle enemy reeietence, a~ch· rcaist
nnco conaieting o'f emE'.ll nrme Elnd very light rna
chino gun firo. Early indioe.Uons ·1n the 5th 11n
l."1noa zone point Cd to enemy w1 til.drc."-rnl 'nlmo.et 
oomvlctely .from their front, This _WM the first 
1ntl.1cnt1on the. t tho onemy wns: £1.bendon1ng_ his 
stubborn fight to hold the city. Furthor re
port a fran oth0r aourc( a during the Clny oon-. 
firmed this when troops wore roportod -w1 thdrfl11r
ing northwerd out of Seoul 1n unito of oompony 
size, 6th HArinoe OJ?Orntions during the o.ftor
noon were devoted. to mopp1nF up f'nd cl0i'.r1ne:,out 
e.ny remaining enemy. pockc_tS "ith.ln their <OnG, 

.Tho fincl Mtion .of the dey occurred .when -100 
enomy wore killed as vo ·oeptured Hill 338 end 
atoppcO for tho night, 

o. On tho D.1v1eion' a north flM~- the, ?th 
l!lar1nes continued tl)ei:r _f;ldvanco aouthenstwnr'd 
to form a Juncture ·with tho 5th hrr1nee 1n Seoul, 
c.s they met· rca1str.noc thrt vnr1cd from nrgll.gi
blc to honvy pdokcts. The let Bvttal1on, ?th J~a
r1nos, ,,ae oount orc.ttru)kod 'in tho vicinity of the 
odt1nnl ferry crossing by some 100 enemy in a 
f_ruetrnt<•d enemy attempt to roonpture the alto. 
"n ~stimntcd ?o oncmy were k1lloil. 1\8 the nttnck 
'iv.s -qu1okly rcpuleod. 

d. .a:..nemy losa·cet 1,252 ori(!my cneualt1cs 
csti.nntod end 139 Plh .report ad for tho day. 
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l. D PLUS THIR'l'ECi'' (~.Sept ~95C) 

a. As ull tllrco rog:l.'l'ent·a r,•cnt into notion 
during tho onrlY mornlng bnura \t bCOP.mo_Pppnront 
that the olimbx ·of the opcl'il<t<!orl',to liberate tho 
city of Seoul' -htid occ4rrodt• . .'tho J)t't"'l'ioaey · CJRy nnc1 
tho01t tho ~ncr.1y \ifl.a ~·r14-;hdra"..r1ng ''ii;,. ~ll hnstc 
complctoly out qr the o.tty .Elnd to '14113 h1f:h ground 
north nnd .;net of Seoul, Thl\.onom:-f'\rnct our c.d
vv.noc during th9 morninR by etlff SJ.'~ll f' rr.t$, .rr.nd 
mo.ch1ne. gun fll"'6 thr.t lifted bafol:"o t,.oon t 1nd re
solved into sml".ll 1ntorm1ttemt pockotiJ -.durine: the 
rcmaindor of .t.ho dny. ~h.:: 2nd Bf'ttn~\otl,. 7th ll.n
rinus, ran into st1f:r oppoa-'.t' .. on to tl'it1r front 
for a short pc~iod lt.tu in ~li.~ afternoon but 
ov.::.rCnm..:: 1 t, continuing the ndvnnc o E'.a plr.nnNL 
Eo!)Pine up opc./rnt1ons v~r(: C9nduotcd dLU."ing tho 
r.ftornoon r:long ·v~ th pE'.trolling ¢.ot1on to the 
rront rnd flanks ~a positi~na ~r.r.c oonsolidP.tcd 
l".long the high ground on t\j-e· northern nnd· Cf'.st
crn cdgos of. s, oul. · Tho ('ftcmy hr:d moved complete
ly out of contE'o~ 'l,iith ou• troo:Pe 'es 9'-:lr m<;1Ve-
mcnt stoppcq_ for ·~he nigl"o.,.'t. .. 

b. Enemy losa-Ce: f~2'.oncoy.'a.u13\lc.lt1Cs nnd 
2n6 P?G :c•cportcd. l ) :.• 1 · 

. ~ ~r ~ . 
. ; . ~ ' ' . . 

c. Interrornt1on 10f :P;rs hrd 1ndicrt·ca for 
sovor.~l dnys thrt ·thQ I North 'Koroe.ns .were lltcrel
ly scrnping the.bar:r· .. n 1n on atten.pt tO'bolstcr 
the; 'A~"cnl< dcf'one_ps . f. Vttc. Incllo.n-S. coul nrc,. • W1 th-' 
out quos.tlon th~ b1• k t1f his .d,fpOricncoa, oombat
toetct'l,. troops EUid n1 t,s •vcrc · cor.unittcd to the 
so uthorn p.crimctrt nround T~pgU 1 lcr~v1ng" ·tho · 
tnsk of dof. n<'li!l~ this nroft to.·rrawly reorultod 
nnd newly truia•J<.'l troops ore;nni~;oc·a into units 
nr,mnd ondrc_s r._f scEtsoncd nQn-commiss1oi'lCd snd 
comr11ee1oncd.: o1'f1ccrs. 1¥hi1c the. avernge P1¥ 
h~.d been in tltc North Koronn army ono to thr0e 
months, some 'Without f!Uy t~r.ining ·"'fh~,taocvor, 
the pr\!.acncc- of cnpnblo Cifficcrs t,na. non-oon
missioncd o1f1ccrs to fo~cC fl determined fight 
fr)~ the most reluctant Soldier wns enough to 
,.ocount for tho stubborn_ rosletnnoo which our 
troops tl"Jt in their mnrch from Inchon all the 
"titr..y through Seoul~ As 'faa str.+,ca c!trlicr, rMny 
of 'thiiBcl of'f'icors and non-comrnieaionod officers 
r.:>ooivcd their trn1n1ng c,nd combnt br.ckground 
in t;Dc Chinese Communist Forces prior to return
ing to their native coUntry. There h0.s been no 
ovid..;nbe that the Chinese:. thcmeolvos took pllrt 
in tho Etctual combf'.t nor \-le-ro Rny R·\BB1c.n troops 
ovor cnpturcd Fcl though nill.'loroue FUs told of the 
conduct r.nd suporvision of north Koroun trn1n-
1ng by Russ1nn officers und non-conm1ls sionod 
officc:ra~ 

e.. ~oo, th!'.t the North Korct.nB 1.·1orc cnught 
unnv,'~.rc by the +richo...n lrndin£ is no,,., ll well 
Jtnmm f'ect. For cx~plo, one nrt1llery reg1mr;nt 
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L D PLUS FOURTEEI·! ( 29 Sent l%r) 

ro.. F:nomy P-~-tiv1 ty in the let Hnrinr:s z0ne 
of notion consisted of nn cn.:my countorattEJclt nt 
ar.un np.-ninst tho OP of" the. 2nd BP.ttnlicn by ~n 
unc1ctcrrn1n~c'l. numb.:r tJf troops "'rho npprotchcd uri
oba~rvcd, Craaacd in oivili~n clothes, ~nd toaa;d 
hnnd grenndcs onto th~J lst 1-iarincs posi tlon. 

~~i~h~~~1 ~~m~E~~4 r~;i~~giY b~a~u~i~i~~- ~~~~1i~~T~~i o~. 
r.nd 30 to -40 enemy killed. bc:""oro the ai:tack 1~£:.-s 
Orivcn off. LEJ..tor a lst H.r.rines roE'.c.1 block was 
fircCt on by llUtonu-,t1c -'1-;cnpona. Intermittent mor
tc.r fire :fell throut;hout tho· d'-Y 1n tho 1st lk
rincs z.onu. P[~trolling f'nd ·CJopplng up R.ot1vity 
wo.s conductod until dark w1 th negl1g1 blo onomy 
contt~c"t. 

b. ACtivitY in tho 7th.l1nr1.nce .zone was 
11J::1tcd .to an. on,.m;<l cou.ntc.rnttnck r.t 0930 in the 
vicinity of Hill 224; Tho nttf.o!t wns driven 
b.:-.cl;;: b:t hcmvy smr:ll arms 1 eir. st:r.ikca nnd mortnr 
M<l •.rtillcry fire.- Tho ?th Hr r1nos .oon t1nucd 
vigorous pn troll"ing thr-oughout the day·,. w:i.. th no 
oontPct report·d ria the- dRy· cndoCI. No ntt.ompt 
h.::d. been wrdo to nC!vE'.noo, 

c. .t:-nemy loat?."c-e: 102 onomy cr,sur:l tics nnd 
507 F'-la report !Old t'"or the dny. ·. 

BAKER. 
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1. D FLUS F!FT££N (30 Sept l950) 

D. nftor- receiving light hnr-Rss~ng mor-tar 
fires throughout th.;;; night 1u tho let BEittr;lion 1 

1st i•inrinoe zone, nnd reports of oiwruy probing 
eotll":n by patrols in 'tho 2nd· Bnt:tttlirml e zo_nc, 
the 1st Hnrlnes rgaln jumped off on tho off'ons1vc 
np.:ninst negligible rusistnpae. Objoctivo One Etncl 
Two wur...; s~curcd onrly in the dRY nnd pn trole 
sent to the front nttCmot1nP; to 0etP.bl1sh enemy 
contncte NcP:;Dtivc result~ reportGd~ -

:::. In the 7th !1r-.rino.s' zone fl.n enemy bo.nz[li- . 
type ,,tte.c1;: of unc1ctcr.':lincd etrongth t-ms· :t'cpulscd · 
by tho 2nd Bnttr~lion, 7th I-tr,rincs, on Hill l ?1 
(turint tho prcccdine: n1eht. L1p.:ht. ~no;ny ame·ll 
G.rms, mnchinc gun f'.nd. mo:rt~_r fir(!_S f'.l~o. ~o~~. ~.n ; 
tho ?th Hr.r1nos z·-mc. tllroug.nou.t tnc n1gn~ Wltnout 
scricus effects. ThO l'.ttP.Ok wPs continued 1n the 
morn1n~? f'!gr.1nst r:-.pd .. ;z:-ate ·oppos1 t1on from 'the 
cmomv in the form of smnll- Etrms ·Etnd Oco~.s-ionnl 
,~[._Chine r,m1 fire~ Hor.vy Clncmy inortflr fire fell' 
on thJ 2nd BF.ttE'.lion, ?th Hrr.rlnca~ shortly Pft~r 
noon r-nd vns r.ppt'!rcritly vcll obsrrtted rnd 
r·ogistcre:d. It 1-:r:.d been allcnccd by tho :"!nd 
af tl1o c1.tq r·nd nll obj;:otivos were occUpi~Ct · 
~.frnirtst rncrgcr roeistr:.ncc. Rupo:r-ts lrld1CF\tc 
thnt thG enemy 11me conducting r dclRying FJction 
fr•ll'l onC high g-rouno. position to c.nothor F>stride 
the pr1nc1pl0 ror.Cl 1orC!.1np- from Seoul to UlJongbu. 
•:1110- hnd bCcn the mrd.n cscrpc route uscl"' by tho 
~'orth Koreftn troops who rcti··~l1 tod from Sacul 
c.::rlicr. 

c. '.:'he 5th !-tr-rincs "''hO ooeupiocl covering 
positions in rGnr of the divieion zono reported 
no cn<.':my ftCt1vity 1n tho1r c,ron t!"'...rou.ghout tho 
dE'..y. 

d, Enemy losses: 305 en0ny cneualt1ce Pnd 
328 flife "'Oro roportod. 

ccmT.fmlflED ........ -.. ~--
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u. :'he lst Hn:rinos continued. pr.trollinp the 
<tl'C.!'. to thf.l front of tho rGg1mcnt vith negative 
rcsultG. 

b. ...w.; 5th lfnrinos notor-1zod rcconnr:issnncc 
:•;r.trol, '1-•rhich Hf'.R r.l[t.do up of 'the 3rd BnttP.lion, 
jumpad off n.lontt tho Scoul-Suyuhyon H.oP.d cgF1inst 
no om)OGition. ?.ooist!l.noo durlnv the dflV con
sisted of mmcrous mino fiolds PLme tho~ route 
nf' ndVF!nc?. nnd l.tc:bt f.'JflChl!!C' f'_"Un ftro r.t 14r.0; 
lncror.eing lfl.tc in tho day· to hcr-vy srnA.ll r:rms 
fire fror.J tho eurround.ing hir.:h v.round 2. roo yrrde 
short of th0 objoctivo. -aOV0r.1Cilt stoppOd Fl.t-
thnt Doint :fc.r the nio;rht! The cncr.J'l J!iincficlda 
uhioh. u0ro oncountorod. hc-.d boOn. S~t" up h~ stiiy
['.nd consisted r~or· tho most ,p~;,rt ·of Hnti-1Jcrsan
ncl mines 'lo.CF>tcd t\l-1ng the_ ·_rond nnd in the f'd
jol.nin~ :r1clds. 

o. .~.-w .. ' ·n,;u l:nr·inos t~l.ot.f~.ck t9"1f'n.1 U;J.Jongbu 
r.wvod out F'f':FL1nst modorr.tc ·op!JOS1~1on durinff. 
tho rnornlng hours,.- as they. clf:-encd. out scPtt;ercd 
0n nmv nnnk0t.R "f'l"'nm hih1'h Q'l"'r.im.a nnsi t.1nns to· the· 
rr;,:;;, ~nd i'ir.nic~: · 11~nRfh~cl.s 'long tho route of 
rdv.:cncc 1-~·erre nlsc· onccu..'1ter'cd. F."nc"! SerVed: to .ro
turct the ret~ of progrc&s •.. Thc•:FA1(rnoe· con-: 
tinu.:o-d slo-.,~. throu::rhout tho r.ftornocm· t\a-·.cu:r. troons: 
fnccd enemy ros1stcncc froM rugged )11gf\. ground·, • ·· 1 
cntrG:nclu:H.ml:s_ 1n t·l!<.:: f()_!ll!. ·or- E!f!1F· .. l.l. ~t}-'!l!ti, Jitf o;;;htnp 
g·un nnd rnor"¥~t."r fire. 

d. E.neny loss·cs: ?5. ·enemy onsunl tir. s ·rew 
por\ocu. f:tr~d J.Z,1 p•rs tr~ko'n. Int.crrogfition of .P~·"? 

crmturod durin~ tho 10dvrnco Of tho ?th 14nr1nos 
inCuc~tcd 'th".t OP!'l ,sitian on thnt front Uf16 

hoing furnished by cl3mcnt s of·~ t~1.0 2~~. !'cg;m£1!t 
End·'76r.Jr;1 Artillery. Bntt.'!'.lion or 'tnc .l'fti;l -Nl• JJl
vision~ 
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1, ;QJ:LUS SEVENTI:EN_(2 Oct 1950) 

r:. Hcgf1t1vo petrol reports in let Hnrinos 
zone. 

b, nCtivity in the 3rd B"ttrl1on, 5th Hn
rincs Zi.mO 1nc:luclod n count(..)l"Ctttrck by lCO enemy 
troops qlninst .tho· 3rd· Bc.ttFtllon CP 0300 which 
rc;Gul ted in 2? .. ~n,:r.iy killed, inCluding a Ctlptf\in 
and n senior lioutcnMtt 7ho battE'.lion f'dVf'ncc 
to,,P:rd the obj o...:cti vc .· Qontinuod during the ::iorninE 
hc)urs eg[linst sportld.ic enemy r6s1Et~nco froF.! 
smF'.ll- n.r::1a f'n0. r";cqf' sionrl r:1echinc gun fire. ·':'he 
Objective WOO rouchod C·.t llCO, .Q.Uan:ticn1ll('' .:f 
fl1J.t1 vee rc\!'(':(1.1 :d. . thn t .: :ppro.:x:1notolY- ';30C · ener.~y 
trc-ops ill·d 1rr1thdrnvn fr(~o ·tile (:-bjcotivc E!I'CF 

durine-· the preccdintt _n-ight, trE'.veling north. 
SuvGral sr:lfll. oncny -groups ,.,ere ·obsorvccl on the 
f'rlnces of the bf'ttnlion zcnc of f'.cti>:'n but no 
res1stnnco '1-le.s Df'fored. · .~ 110utennnt c,~lonel 
f\.nd other F''ts Cnpturcd ·ih. this L'.rCF.\.iden~·~ficd 
the 27th NK BriE[tdc, as .being the unit charged. 
with the dof;Jnso of this. nreE'". The ·advnnce .of 
the ~rd Bnttnlion halted wh'en the objcctiv·c 'we.s 
rcnohed. PRtrols sent out could not cat~blieh 
contect end negative results wore reported. 

c. Ce.rly the precedinr n~e:ht the enemy hrc1 
e.'otcmptbd to penetrate the 7th Hrr1nes front lines 
w1 th four mcd1wn tE'lnks, [1.11 of whioh w.-,re· knookod 
'Ut by ou:r anti-tan!< fire: ·Following the othor
Hise quiet night, the 7th J.lar1nee again renewed 
their attock toward the town of· U1jongbu, rovr.nc-
1ng ~gains•: stiff res1stF.noe that continued to 
make the e.dvR~Jc e slow throur,hout· tho dr.y. Tho 
enemy foueht stubborn delElying· f':ctions E'.lonf 
tho entire rout,,, defending ·each ridgelino un-
til ho was driven o~t or ltlllcd in position. 
His te.ct1cs r.lao included' defending me chino 
g~,n 'fires troo cr:ch drm" thnt lud :into the 
corridor up which the ree;imcnt we.s movinr.. Rc
·sistance grew ·hcr·.v1er touP.rd the ond of the day, 
with tlie cnuniy employin10 heavy m£chine gun and 
mort;.,r f1rl2 against the forw~rd elemOnts Flnd 
mortar fire on tho roar inetnllntions. Bove-
filcnt vas llrltod npproximt,tcly 3,000 ynrds short 
of tho objective and poeiti·one wore consolide.tcd 
for the night, 

d, Enemy losses: 350 enemy cneunltice ond 
82 P\ls reported for the day. The let, 2nd c.nd 
3rd Hcnvy llachine Gun Battnl1ons of the 27th IlK 
Infantry Brigade were identified as having been 
in the •one of tho 3rd Bnttnl1on, 5th 11"r1nos. 
P1~s 1dcnt1f1od the 98th Regiment ( Codo 5?8) ss 
being among tho un1te.rcprcscntod 1n front of 
tho ?th 11ar1nos. 
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APPENDIX 2 TO ANNEX BAKER 

l. D PLLS EIGHTE£N ! 3 ~95'1) 

2 ~ The on:}.y en_E.:my.,nct,;ivity rc'poftcd in th;; 
Division •ono W!\8. in tho pnth of tho" ?th·-!·larincs 
•HhO contlnu.ud. thU1t;. adv&.t'!!.JD .. tQWt\::t.;tl t(ljOl'!i~'bU 
o.lc.ne th7 Uij ongbu-Se0\-[1 ~xi~ nge,inst li~ht. ~ne
~Y rcel.stif'.ncc 'thn't .occr,mc moucrt.'tc. t;pl:nra. mla.= 
dny .:md · atit:fenod ·ooneidcrtbl'y. ·tb~-!'.J"{1 the end of 
the dny. 'rht}_ c,r~emy VHS t?till tty1ng:. ~very method 
to hold up our ndvE".ncc· tOwf'rd thO tm-rn. of ,Uijong
bu, otli)io)r1ng his art.~llor-y Rnd mortars );gHirist 
hoth f'rdnt. 11nnG Pnd· CP inAtnl,lf'.tionA; And dp
fcnding in .sm.-11, stubborn uockcts tror.1 are.ws_ 
f'.nd'i'r.vor~blo hir:h t0ri'!'.!n \·.'ith intonec mroch1ne 
[(un r.na. snnll ems f1ro. His mine fields were 
c:-tcnsivu ;;lnnp:o thG nnin rond .... nC:l. woro :Well 
onough -covcred"by .fire rlCf\r tho outskirts of the 
town to hold up clct~r·ing· r-.'Ctivi.tice by .engln~.<l!· · 
Dcrsonncl. · Before hnltinp' for t·hc night, tha, 
""tth l1ir.r"1nCa suocacdcd. in cupturing the h!g-h 
~round which overlooked Uijongbu on the ce st 
E .. nc1 west, lcnv1ntt, the tf•Bl\ or olcn:t•1ng. tho town 
itscl:f :for the :f'ollowinp: morning. Reports 
1)0intcd to the fflot thet the onomy h.,£i.d c-tlr('F.t.dy 
Ovf'_QI_l_ntcd the town pro1or to nur oloe.e r-_ppl"onch~ 

b. Enemy lceece: 900 enemy cneue.ltiee re
ported ana l03 P\'la reported proccasod by tho p1·1 
stooknd.o during the d.ny'!' 

AP?I:lWIX 2 TO Al1!!EX BAKER 
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APPENDIX 2 TO A~!llEX EAKER 

l, D PLUS NI!It':'CEH ( 4 Oct lp5o) 

~: _The only s1rnif1ce.nt ectivity within 
tho !Jl.Vl.81Cn zone or ~tctlon occurr~.,c1. whem tho 
7th l<e.rincs cntcro.d the town of FijonFbu tt 
::,go~ ~,gn1nst n2t::l1t::1'blc· amttll t'. :r'i;-,u r·ne~ · £1 uto
[:Jc:.tic veFpons fire, f'.nd then proccr.dcd to the 
hlt:h (':round ovc:rlookinE_ the t(n,.n from the 
nor~h. .F~t_rol_s "'oro uncblc to rcestnbl15h rny 
ccntc.et· 1-11 th tJ1c· oncrny p:r1or to· c-.msdlidBtion '' 
cf' :out< pn61·t1ons f.l)r the nie:ht. · i 

b. Tho lst t>.nd 5th h, rincd sent ou..t prtrcl\
1 ... rit:1 ncgr:t1ve results t-c-portC'C.~ 

c. 118 P1.-!s "~orC: proccs~cc1 by the Divie.ion 
stock.Ld.<J dur-J.u[ tbc ~.t:y. Ll(;r:1Cn ts of t.hc 51st 
Divie:ion ¥'ere 1dont1fi0d Oy P1<rs .:.8 hr·ving 
h..:.,cn nmong the ur..lt~ 1n .1'rnnt of t11o ?th J-1;t
rino s. 

APPENDIX 2 TO ANNEX BAKER 
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COl,FIDI:NTIRL APPE:NDIX 2 TO AllNI:X EAKER 

1.. n PT.TTS ~'VI:::HTY ( 5 Oot 1950 .l 

r.. Thoro ,.rns no cmo.r;J.:y f'.ct!v!ty i-cport·cd: with 
thQ Division zone of rctiOn. Pntrols from the 
1st ;-:-,nd ?th l·k·.rincs returned with nefrntivc rc~ 
ports. 

b, Inc~ud1ng P11a proccas£d to/. the s~ocke.dc ' 

~~r~d 8 ~d t~t~~t~~0~, ;~~0Pr~~~n~;~-~~~0eP~n~1~~~= j 
~~~~. in!~l~!t~~~J~~~g t~~r.~o~;11~~ 8~~ -~~1~-~~~t ~:~- i\. 
h::.d been inflicted on ·the enemy ft1r'ces dur:i.ng
tho sr.mo pcr1od. 44 enemy tf'nks l..;rcrc confirncCl 
en being· knocked out Cl.uring this s~..r.Jo tir::tc. 
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CJ G-_£ s:cTro;; ROSTER "'" :nc.;:..COI~j_B, Bankson ':' .-,. Jr. Colonel 04658 . :;s!-l:C ?9C6 , . St2 G-2 
'•! ~ "' Vac: OiliiA?, IJ.1sworth G. LtGol 0543~ 'iEi.!C .. U.02/0840 ., o·, As•t G-2 

"' ~ "' AsEt G-2 ~Combat Intell) Eh.BA3'fcAN!AN John G. l~ajor 08511 ~:sl.:c .. ~.2/0200 
"' 

~ ,., ··Do·• "1h1 - Captain 021358 ~,._,.- '" 030l l1 tJ:;:i 
hSEt G-2 00:0) L:.~.i!' !>., ,~ am ~-

_,....,~--'-' 

J;;! "" Aset G-2 ~r 223eu5C-lst!4nr S':'A.PFORD, Korman ~ .. Captain -018891 ·;s;.:c · G272/0e4c /0301 ~rri 
t{ 

"'sst G-2 (L-•ngua~e) VA:--: 3Rl::'!?z Frederick B. Ist Lt 024??6 :JSECF. 02..30 
"' "'i:::J "' Asst G-2 ';'r lOOot50-5thEar liOJDA!'tD, Richard ;.·. 1st ::...t 02.58·'C7 'i•iCF C302 r 
8 >3 f.-sst G-?. (Languc.ge) S~O!£, !:lmer J. 1st Lt 027898 :jSECF 0230 0 0 

Asst G-2 (CIC) P03TLR, Kenneth ~- 1st Lt.· 048147 iJS!-iC C23C/C<210 i': § "SSt G-2 ~APil Jo:-~s. ili1-.rard. E .. 1st Lt 04732:3 'JSMC 1202/1440/0240 ~ Asst G-2 API COF'FE . .;::, Raymond P .. , Jr. 1st :::.t 049002 :JSI-.LC 0302/0240 ~1 Fl 
>< As.t G-2 (?10) R.4D"-'ELL, Francis J. 2nd Lt 019778 · :;si-lG C230 

"' "'' Chief' of Section CAllERON, Dougal H, HSgt 259636 JSHC ~ ~"' 0211 21 Sep 50 2rans ?·:;ll i'.!.: r VOLFP, Le:Roy H. HSg't 2451:32 -~JS1W 0230 ::0 0 .;.J I 
. 22 Sep 50 ~rans 5th Ear EAR1'YA.~, George J. l!Sf''l; 243?15 .. USE-:; 02:31/0267/0319 "' 

0 
("') 

M NCO-in-Charge .API O'GR.'.DY, '!alter li. III TSgt 989241 'jSEC 0231 
~ 

("') 
NCO-in-Charge Co~ Int BUR.~, 'f1111am ·'· 'l'Sft 276679 iSI~C 0231 

r 

"' 
> NCC-in-Charge OOB 11AP..TIN, Robert E. TSgt 36'2674 ::.:s~IC 0231/0257 "' "' API FOE, Bernard 0. SSg:t 265569 T,.."SiiC 0231 ::l "' ... Combat Intell. FI3ffi::R, ~{ayne F. SSf.t 471139 ·::SI-~C 0231 

"' "' NCC-in-Cb.ar::_~ of i1e.~)S WOOD, bG.";ard Y. SSgt :338912 -_·sr,;c · 0231 0 

... 
M 

API FLO':'~, Samuel C .. , Jr. SSgt 363790 r;sgc 024l/02ll 
0 ~ 

~ 
Dr~rtsman DuiER, Kenneth E. Sgt 648569 'L-3l~C 1441 Strnog CR~;,'FoRD, Jack (n) Sgt 654191 :;s:.;c 0131 

,~ 

KCC-ln-Charge or Eroy~rty :.a. ROEl.[ER, John A, Sgt 1049312 wSllC 0231 '.. t'l- ere 11AL'..ACE, 1f1111am D. Sgt 643732 ~3i.J:C C211 ·~·~;. 01( rk-Typl st SASSE!IBE:RGER, Joseph Sgt 1084638 ::sr;:c Cl?3 
•H·•. 
·;.::~ 

i9 
"=.'":~· 
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Sgt 
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Al'PUL:C; 0 TO ANNe;; BAKCn. 

44lst CIC Team 

DOUGHERTY, Hillard F. 
CLIFFORD, Charles E. 
F'A:t·:CHER, Clarenco R. 
F'ANI··'lNG > Lclan<l. K, 
FLOOK, Arnold R. 
HOLLOl/AY, Geoffrey L. 
HL"':'CHERSON 1 ,Brian K. 
r•·.·o, 1 foodf'o,<~ S;, 
¥...A:NE, James ·r. 
KIIJlllA, 11asaru 
LAlli!, Jool c. 
LARSON, Gordon ~V. 
01NEIL, Thomas F. 
TARBU':'TON, ScJmund H. 
l'ISDALE, Leonarcl I, 
1'li1L~ON, Samuel E. 
YAHA!lOTO, Gcorr,o Y. 

Koroe.n Polio e 
CHOI TAlK STJ!IG 
KANG liON KOON 
J<110N OH TAL 
Kill CHIN HANG 
Kill JOO YUNG 
Kill CHUNG JOON 
CHO! SHIN KIL 
YON BYONG HAN 
KII4 CHIN KI 
K11AK CHANG KOON 
Kih HUNG HAl 
Kill HYON CHiti<G 
HONG CHONG HAl 
LEE YONG KOO 
KI!. KYOO BYONG 
Kill DON BAI 
YOO CHAN HO 
YANG KlJH l)OK 
Klii CRUll HAN 
CllOO JAI CHUL 
SONG K'IAN OK 
CHA SUNG !UN 
LEC CHtJN SHIK 
K'ION SUNG 110 0;' 
JUN BONG SOO 
KO BYONG KOON 
HAN HYONG KOO 
!J11ANG HAN BOO 
YOON SON HAN 
llYONG K'IA.'!G SHIK 

Interpreters 
LEE CHIN HO 
HAN HUNG JO 
KDl KIIANG HOD 
PAK NAil SUNG 
LEE KE~ HANG 

Ca)'t. 
S/A 
S/A 
S/A 
S/11 
S/A 
S/A 
S/A 
S/A 
SIA 
s/A 
S/A 
S/A 
S/A 
s/.• 
S/A 
S/A 

Capt 
let Lt 
Sgt 
Sgt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Fvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
P:vt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt 
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9302 
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AP?I:NDIX 3 TO ANNEX BAKER 

Interpreters - c0nt 1 d 

COOK K11E NAll 
LEE KUI:I HA 
P .AK KYONG OK 
CHUI.'G !We~ YOiiG 
.A5tl DJ!<G HC 
·~r;:.: SANG SEOL 

·· ... · 
; '.' 

163RD HILI~ARY H'TELLIGENOE 
ASANO. Fuj io F, 
t'YEDA l1asao B. 
H IGA6-.I Roy Y. 
ISHII Yoshio 
TORA!<AWA Sunao G-. 
ASADA Sh11ch1 
OI:U!lCRA Ttilteo . 
AtiDO To shio 
SBiliiOllURA Saburo 
OZAKI Coo1edge· 
SUGH!OTO 11aB!l.ru J. 
HATSc11ITA lf.asato 
KIKlDA Yasultazu·· 
Oi"..Al·WRA Akira 
KillO~'O Taltash1 
TEIVAHS Leone 

let Lt·, 01596964 
1st .Lt. 0955B2? .. 
1st Lt. 01566524 
Sgt RA 30114942 
S~t RA 19267755 
Cpl RA 301000?6 
Cp1 RA 301B55? 
Cpl RA. 10101?86. 
Cp1 RA 39949741 
Cp 1 . RA · 1 523;;i564 

· Cpl RA 193?4464 
Pfo· RA 19324454 
Pf.c RA 16303345 
P!o RA .·10103552. 
Pte us 56003014 
ffo RA 18282?70 

ScK Chin Pok 
L!!:~ Jong Kyu 

C1vU1nn· 
II 

CHV!IG K>1ang Sll 
Ir 7-la."ok · Kwn 
KOO Chang Ho 
PAEK Sune; Jun. 
PAK·Dae Yang 
HAN liYONG.Jin· 
l'i00li Dong Hyon 
KII1 Sun Rin 

ROK Personnel 
KHi i,-an HOc 
KI.l·i Yt.'.n Chull 
IJEE Chong· Yang 
LH. Suk sun· 

. " 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

Lt.' 60236 · 
r..~t. 

. Lt; 
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9315-J 
9316-J 
0320'-J 
0320-.:r 
0320-J 
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0320-J 
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APPENDIX 4 TO ANNEX BAKER OF SPBCIAL ACTION REPOHT 

Af'I OPERATIONS 

a. The Aerial P,hoto'graph1c Interjn·etation 
_:earn, ~~ an integr•a1 }Jart or the Jivision In
telligence· Section, aJ:•:clved. in_ Kobe Jaoan on 
n,., "'··-··-..... ............... ..,, . . . _ I_.~ 
1:.1 .n.u.~ut;r... J..l:1ou. ·.1:ne two lnterpretatlon of'1'1cera 
.1n the Sec-tion were summ·oned to the U5S 11t. i.cKin
ley _ (AG9-?) vhel"e the command echelon of th~ Dl
vlelon Bta:rr w&a located, lvhlle the five enl1steCI. 
personnel remained in the OTSU area f'or further 
training w1 th the section ohi'<'f. The· oom
mlasloned interoretel~s from the ·1st l~l":inP. !:11. .... 
v1 slon colla barB. ted with the Corn.Phi bG!-U--ONE- in
terpretation te~m for the most expeditious and 
thorou.gh exploitation of the photographic 
covet-age supplied by ~ir Fore a and l-1arine ·Corps 
unite. From tho dail:: photographic m1es1ons 
flown, the combined team compiled defense over
lays, mosaics, and target indices for naval 
gunfire and aerial bombardm~nte in addltlOn to 
substantiating reports from.friendly espion-
age agents in the o'bjeotive. area, · 

b. After the arrival of the c,ommand fillip 
usa 11t~ 14oK1nley at Kobe; the ree.r echelon of 
the Ae:r1a.l Photogrfl.phi~ Intel"l~retation team 
joined the two interpretation officers on board 
the !1t. HcK1.nley to reeetabl!ah tho API ,..,earn. 
h'hile tha Div1~1on ;.:as mounting out, officers 
from this aeot1on were frequently called upon 
to d.1eoua.s theh• findings of the beaches and 
hinterland region with infantry and shore party 
oommands. 

c. During the movement to the objeotive area, 
plans· were ma~e for securing Oaily progressive 
photographic oovorage cndcnvorin~ tO a0t1c1uate 
the r8g1ffiental needS in the InchOn-Seoul Area~ 
Comparative etua.y 1.rae continued until the eve
ning before the landing at Inchon. It shou1d 
be noted here that the photographic ~equests 
submitted to CamPhibGru Ol~E for Ctay by day 
blanket photograph1c cover-age ;;.;as r-eturned with 
the notatiotJ. or being 1mpract1oal due to the 
limited amount of paper immediately available, 
(See Comments and Reoommondations in Annex Baker 
to the Spcc1al .k.ctlon Report). 

2. Ooeration. 

a;. During the two daye ot fl.see.ult prior to 
the landing o!' tho Gcn(!ral Staff, the J:o..P! ecetion 
completed the final preparhtion for the opera= 

AP?ENDIX 4 TO ANNEX BAKER OF SPECIAL ACTION REPORT 
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•n •• D~.F.h,.tnT.,v. 4 ~.·n ~ ~ - - ~ - A~,-tJJC.,:: BAK'SR OF SFECIAL ;,CTION RE?OR~:· 
t1on ashore~ Due to. thl3 prev1otfe ~.tmial of 
blanket photographic covcraFc, the section 
suffered a momentary lull until fully landed 
and in operation or-~ ~he outskirts of Inchon. 

. b~ On D .f. 2, tho API team joined the 
Division Int~lll.gonco Section at the 1st itia
:t•ine D1vle.ion Command Poet on the eastern out
ski~ts _of'_ I':ohon and communicated .,,r1 th a11 regi
ments to ln1t1at,; transmission of photographic 
requests. 

c. In1t1allv the lat. 5th an<l. Uth l4arines 
and the lat Engilleer BattAlion ooro enthu.eie-e~
tio in submitting their requests for phctograph-
1Q reoonnroesane:e m.1se1on and intcrprctntion rc
queete, but it tms soon cvidont that the time 
interval from orig1nat1on of the request until 
0 eli ver-y of photographs was rwt oonei st cnt 
with the rttpicl forward movement ot the assault 
elements, and the let and 6th llarinee virtually 
ceased. rBqu:·stine; photographs. J;fforts of the 
API team to nntici))S. tc the reg1mo.ntal rcouirc
ments ,,rcre. humpcred by the corle.tnnt :f].uct"ul'ltion 
of tactical plans. Definite pro-invasion tarrote 
such a.s Seoul anO its environs ':Jere -photographed 
and analyz.cC. in tht form of interpretation re= 
ports in ',1hich t.,to=hur.drod ar~ fifty tar-gets 
,;rerc reported to the Fir-e Suppor-t Coordina tl.on 
Center FuJ.d ir~ AP! 'Re-po:r·t.e .u~ cnoloeurce in the 
D1vl.r;ion Periodic Intolli('enoe Reports. 

d. Gcnc:ra.lly, tho floP of photop;roaph1o re
oonno.lssance folloucd the normal procedures ea ... 
tabl1shcd in ''o:rla~ \lal' II, 81thor a reauoat 
for succlfic nhotogranhic covcra~e or nhato
graph-1c 1nt orPl"'ntntton. roport waS eu'bm~1 tied to 
the Dj,viBion Intel11e;cnoc Soct1an. The AP! 
tt-~Am Ad:'t.tAfl thP 'Y'.:--•nlln.:tt: t:~nii c11hrrd++oA ~ +_ +""' ·-····· ·-·----- ---- -~·"1-~-v ~-••-... ,.,....,,..._....,,..,. ...... """ uu 

the operation section cf the lat Harinc Air 
;:1ng, t!ho in turn fle,; the photograph1c mission, 
developed the preaorlbod nu.mbor- of prints and 
del1vorod thi::lm to the Divloion. After plotting 
the ·pr-wto grap!us 1 constructing an overlay ana. · 
int erp·roting tho photographs, they l"rcre 1m
meQ1atoly d1spatoheo to the un1t rcquoat1n~ 
the photo~;raphs Ol"' report. 

e. All tarr;ets 1dent1f'1ed. were irntn('Q.1atc1y 
reported to the FSCC. This wae the most expe-
01 t1ous he.ndl1ng of tl1e photcera.phs ever attain.., 
ed in this operation. 

r. As the operation prog~essea it became 
o:reasi~J.gly evident that tho photograpn~c re
quests of tho API team woro beoominf mired in 

APPENDIX 4· TO ANl~bX BAK:t:R OF s?tCIAL ACTION REPORT 
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A!'r,O;NDIX 4 TO ANN&;. BAKER OF SPECIAL ACTION REFQ;1'!· 

tho 1ntr1cac1os of an fidditionnl administrative 
1·:-vol duo to oont:r'oJ by the :~ Cor:ps~· The doBb&t 
units enguged "''i th _the criomy consequently could 
not get- udcqu.utu oovo;:r'""-"8~· ~-..-ith_iu tbc p.t"t'SOl'lb~cJ. 
tj_nw dicta tGd by rnili tar.y. no~oasi ties. 
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AH'ENDIX 5 1'0 i\N!IEX. BAKi:R OE' Sl'ECIAL "C':'ION 
REPORT 

J-It: ..... Dl,;IJARTERS I ~ 
44lS'l' CIC T~Al4. 

lS'r l·uUUi~E DIVISIOJ.J 
FPO SAl I F?.ANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

l November 1950 

s•;'p,iJ}),.;'iD HISTORICJ\L REPORT. (Special "otion 
Report) 

PERIOD COVL:RL:D: 15 September 1950 to. 7 October 
1950 ( OP,RATI0!1 -€HRO!H':'E) 

1, This Special Action Report cov e'rs the 
Counter Intcll1e;ence Corps activities o'f the 
44lst ore ~earn, who were attached to the 1st 
11sr1ne Division :ror coUnter int.elligenoe activi
ties and logistical support, durinr- the period 
stated above. The aesif;ned mission ·or this '!'earn 
was to impede anli destroy thc·aotlon or·cnemy 
agents or hostile elements whose 1nt ent ·1 t t·re.s 
to penetrate the 1st 14arine D1v1e1on area of· 
respona1b1l1ty for the purposs or espionarre, 
sabotage or subversion; tp detect evioenco of 
treason, sedition, subversive activities and 
disaffection within the ranks and among the 
civilians, American and indigenous, eiDployed 
by or 1n the facilities operating for the let 
Harine Division. · This CIC Team made direct 
reports to cl-2, 1st !Iarine ·Division, and to the 
44.lst CIC Detachment, GHQ, FL:C, Al'O 500, this 
Team 1 s parent organization. 

2. This Team Was oo_mposed of seyen_teen (17) 
members under the command of. CaDta1n Hillard F. 
Dougherty. One (1) J.larine Of.ficor and one (1) 
ifjarino KCO from tho G-2 (I'.AR CIC) Section >•ere 
attached for duty, In addition, nine (9) Korean 
Na tlonals ( Int erpreters-Inveetig~tors) and 
thirty (30) Korean Police Investigators ;,ocre 
attached to this Team. 

3, Preliminary planning included the selec
tion or twenty-rive (25) Installation Targets 
(Froj'eot 11 Gamma 0 ) within the City-of Seou~, 
Korea. These targets included 'buildings an<). 
installations occup.ied or utilized by the North 
Korean Peoples Army (NKFA) and tho North Korean 
Government. Various foreign Consulates vere 
included 1n this ProJect, Also included wcr~ 
selected lists of Koreans who >~ere knoun to be 
either friendly or hostile to the 1:n1ted Ha
tions Foroee, and who were placed on 1nlh1te 11 and 
"Black" lists respectively. This ':earn operated 
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~~d_o:. I~toll;e;~ncc Inst;ructio!'lr; ?., :} :mil 1"; 
dentn Cnl ted otates Army in Korea \IXSAK). 

o:f 
4, 

this 
On 15 September 
CIC 12:'e:::.n. landed 

Korea and ostub:lshcd a 

1950, m1vance elements 
on ;'olm:\.-d.o. Inchon. 
Control ?oiilt;. · 

On 16 fieptembor 1950, tho premises of 
th(; 1'orm!2~" Inchon Ycoplcs CO!i\mittee '.·!ere search .... 
od and doGument s non corning the organ1 ze.t ion, 
structure; aotivltlcs, llot or poraonallt18a, 
and relatel\ 1tems ,,,•rrc obtained and exploitee. 
::)crocn1n;; po1nts •;tn'o established l.n the =~a.sti 

sector at t:1e Ci t'r, •mel, assigned, count cr 1ntcl• 
llgcnc 11 tarset s Fore soarchoO. ana. · soouJ:.o.d. 
R1ght1·~t· Ol".1:Miza.t1ons were ore:anized •.. and ltoro · 
utili~cd 1n -aeslst1ng 1ri est:nbi1sh1~g: o.rP,er 
in sc".tnf! ·RP.Ct:n,..~ nf' Tn~hi-'ln_ Tf.1nnA- mAnllf'RcturP.d 
in l;ssR. in- jiii). i95o--,,;;-,.-~. d1e~~~~rea--1n' _the- o~t';' 
ek\rt:a" of t:ha City, nri_c't interrcP:at!on ,c.U.scloscd
tl:,at the, invasion· intalrllpted .the pl,annod ,mining 
Qf th;;;. t.l{·f''b.o:r·= · Bvic1encc- i..if!.B·:obtBJ .. n{;;Cl_ on.ttrtxt:y 
(30} Kor.cans who ve:t'o repor:tsc1· to' hflv.s. been:·. 
murC.ereQ in th$ Inchon Clty Jiil. · · .. · 

' 
On 18 St?ptpmbet,, Contr-ol ·..i?o ir.~..t "'" ~ e.£?

tsbll.ehed at Kimpo Airport and 'the, PIC, m~~eion, 
was t:.arriecl.· out in tho sUrrounding· boiiilt~·ysldt:; 
no !mnorta.nt subversives "ere discovered aa 
al,J. hfid fled thQ rapidly a(l.vancing- i:ii.ririo$-~ 

on' 20, c,,epternber 1.950,, thiil. CIC Team ao-; 
ua.rted K!.aroc ~"'.irncrt enrcuto to Seoul! t.he };an. 
River v-ms Crossed and the r:-ea.m 1~>'a.e with ·the 5th 
,,Hrinc !1o:;i2:'lmF;ntR1 !-ieHdn.ilHrters aluner ·tha Kacso-.'1g,.; 
ceOUl- Ro.9.d;-··and.~·ass1Sted--in.-.Scro~rliilg 'rcf~f;ccs.
on thio itn\)Ortant li:3!1. · :he .follo•.lihg O.u;y, tlH3.' 

eam va_s repi"'e;an~zc~ a!'ld. elem~nt~ .'~e):'c "(lispatch...: 
ed to the 7th and. lst 'l·•nr.lne ;:er,lme·nt:s t:.o 
assist them with theit' C9.Unt~ro-inteJ:ligcncc 
y::t•oblerns. ':'_!ho bt~.lance of tho '.:"earn .:t•emEilrn·~ 
ul th the 5th 1,-:arlnc ?.ee;imont because lt was-. 
·believed that tho personality and iostal.lati-.on 
t.AI"UAtR in ~~P.mll nnuld ·bn !'AP-ChAd 'mor.'e .. nU1.c'kl:v 
~i~~g -.t~t:_ r~·ut·o ·Of ··app;~a,~h~· . Th~ -I{Qa~:~u;artors 
o'f thie ~earn· then returned to -the .. :liit, .'H;a;r.ino .. 
, iv1sion Commend Post at Kimpo .Aivport' imd :con
ttnur;d to direct CIC uneraticma U.."1.r1or the super..,. 
vision of the Assistant Chief of 'Staff rl.;2 · 
unt:ll 2•1 September 1950 Fl.lEH'!. 'the '~e~dn -~rf,·a HP.:nin 
reoreanized as a un1t in tho Ftopo ;.rca .of ;.€~\11. 
C1~Y~ . 

' . ' 

Counter :l.ntollle;Onoi;; succ.ess&S 1n -~H~oul 
'ilere variod; the lim! tc0_ per-sonnel comprising a 

-::~:· :·1:.rx 5 'i'O ;-.!l ::.;: B.~.:.:::;rl. OJ' [,:;..:.r~Cil-I.L ..-.C'.:'IOfl 
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~'cam of this nature were confronted vith a 
major problem 1nnsmuch as many installatiOn 
targets uore high on tho priority list and 
few personnel were available .to·.fl-CCOtr!pl1eh 
the mission. _ · ovvvcr,, :..nstallat1on!3 .of tho 
highest prforlty t-tere sc"ar6hoa a:nd although few 
ilTiflO rtant porsone.ll t ice ver9. apure:hendcd, meny 
v2lu8.ble documents tioi>G sG.oured"',- including 
recovered United otatcs Arm.y. and- Air ~'oroo In
telligence car_d files· arid counsula.r documents.· 
Intelligonco· reports 1nd1oated, that tlie . .l'KPA 
and the recently 'established 'CommWlist Govel-n- · 
ment 1n Seoul went ·to gree.t length to r.e!Jlov~· ,and 
c1estroy Valuable documents prior to. ·t,h.e1~ pla]!~ · 
ned w1thdram>l to the I!orth, Informants .,1n · 
'eoul revealed that an estimated f.lfty· 'percent 
(50~) of the damage. to buildings in Sepul lias. 
a roeul t o_f. a plBnnrJd operation of &t'f?On 
similar .to. the :'.cd Anny 1 s 11 Soorched 1-:erth 
.=-~olioy 11 u:t~liz.ed in the d.oferiec of 8_talingri·d 
during ,,orld ''ar II. Various b.troc1t1es-HerQ. 
uncovered and reported to tlle ot:fioials OOI)Oeimec> ..• 
Interrogations of former informants of the ~ 
Seoul Political Security Police furn~she~ much 
useful intelligence information of ~a pol'itio!il 
nature. 

::.·:ur.ing the e-perati!Jn. in Seoul, nu.'ny 
informants were passed through 11E!-rine forward .i 
lines ~o obtain tactical information of imme
Ci..iate v8.luc .to front line units.: -This ·':':'eru)i,~, 
to counterl'l.'ntelligence .agencies off the r·:1:J:'A, ,• 
established screening p()ints .in Seoul ip- lmrnc":'
'Uate renr or front l1no units to apprehend 
those enemy agents am'\. atop the flov of infcnna-; 
tion.w~ioh would.b~ of. value to t~e enemy, 

On 7 Oetobor 1950, this CIO ncem turned 
over current intelligence document's and 1nfoma
t1on to the CIC ~eam remaining in ':coul, glosc~ 
out o-porati0ns and moved to .. an assembly fl. ron .1,n 
Asoom C1 ty ( Xnchon), !~oren. · ·, 

5, Oommcnts and ''!ecornrnendations: 

'It is rec~mmended theta ':'ee.m·or Counter 
Intelligence Corps members f·ro"m the ere Genter 
be placed on permanent duty ·with each l'arine .·. • · 
'1vision to enable both .the .CIC anil tactical. 
unit to become fam1l1ar:w1th ·the operations of · 
the other in order to operate together for the 
ma,-:imum effie 1enc y, :<:n order for the CIG Tea[\' 
to oueratc to the most advantcigc it is recom
mended that the policy established by the G-2, 
lst l1arinc :JiV is ion, of allouing CIC the maximum 
freedom of movement, be continued. 

. /L/ l'lLLA"D F', WUG·'~RTY 

Infantry Captain 
Commanding 
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OPERATION OF !USD 

1, Gr.:mcrB.l: 

a. The examination 'of CaptureD. Enemy
Documents anc1 the .Interrogation of Encmy'·}lrison
crs of h·a.r captured by the lot l•iarine ·Division 
was tho rssponsib1lity of the l6;:ir>l 1!1litary 
Intel,lie;enc c; Service Detachment... Tho m1ss1o.n of 
'tho Intelligence <Jetachment. ''""·to obtain im
rJediate tactical information of the enemy B.nd 
report this information to, tho Assistant Chief 
of S.t.aff, C-2 i · ls t !Jarino Division, . A copy_ of 
nll interrogation reports and translations of· • ! 
documents·.were forwards<'!. to proper higher .head- i 
quarters.. ' 

b, This detachment which consists of quali
fied Japanese:• Korean,- ·Chinese .and Russian lin-.· 
e·uists also furnished language· services to th.e · 
1st l•!orino Divl.si·on. Linguists' in .the detach-, 
ment .I!Cre assigned to duties which best fit 
their abilit.ics in order to perform ani! produce 
tho best .results, · ' 

2, Assault Phase 

a. The advanced party of the IHSD landed on 
\iOUII-DO .at 2000 D Day. ~he ni~t ~<as spent in 
locating the Division C,P, en the morning of 
D .;. 1, t.here were approxlma~ely 175 pri sonars of 
war waiting in the Shore Party Stockade, Pre
liminary interrogation was conducted on all 
prisoners, while the Division C,P,, was moving 
further 1nJ,e.nd from '.IOLJH.:.DO. 'Co facilitate 
interrogation of the increasing t).UMber o:f prison
ers boing evaouateu from the ·front, a separate : 
stockade vas contempla.toC_ ·ncRr the Division C.:=., 

3. Explv1tat1on Phase 

a, \lith tho openine of the stockade in In- !· 
chon, a total of 1,466 prisoners were interro
Bated, Due to t.wo sepal;'ate stockades being lo
cated in Inoho.n tor a short ¥h1le, lllBny p~1son
ers by-passec1 the Division stookado whioh o.ther- ·. 
w1so would have increased the total interrogated, 

b. In tho operations at. Kimpo a'irfie-l.d,. a · 
total of 2,329 prisoners ·we'e processed. and -~n-. 
terrogated while tho D1vi's1on was located at .. 
SONct SJ\J.:-RI in vicinity of' Kimpo airfield, 
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The prisoners were captured in tho vicinity 
of Kimpo and Seoul. 

~. Through the authorization of the Assist
ant Chief of Staff, G-2, the detachment em-

f~oJ~~ i~~e~~~~:~i~~ti~~~~·~;t~11i~;~~~r;rr~~~~~~~ .. 
ot· !1Ur 1mo epoz.e on.Ly -cne .r~orean l.a.'"lguage. •·i~"tn 

the landing of the ?th l'Jarine Regiment which did 
not t~vo Korcun Linguist per-sonnel, the detach
ment obtained eight English-speaking Koreans 
from Inchon. All Koreans employed by the M~rine 
Corps >~ere examined for their linguistic ability 
in English and later screened by the D1v1a1on 
CIC team. 

d.. Due to the lull in the combat cnerationc 
in the Seoul area, very few prisoners ,.,-ere held 
a.t tho l(apo .Prison~ ?r-isone:rs interrogated here 
were ~ound to be troops trained in adm1niatra
tionJ supply, headquarters and. training. :e.ctl
cal information t1cv.l1ng with tha enemy v.res practlc
ally U.i10bta1nfl.blc. 
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